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200 More CottonOptions
Mailed FromThis County

, Twenty Dollars PerBale And In Profits Of Gov--

eminent Pool Due ParticipantsIn Plow--
Up CampaignOf Past Season

Two1 hundred additional
cotton optionswent to Wash
ington from Howard county
Saturdaysniht,- - 95 per cent
of hcnrTthhaJdlputaJtel
thnT'tKR-HlKf- t lnthi.- - - " -- - - - v
governmentpooL "
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CountylAcnt O. l Griffin,
only 23jliave remained out-tid- e

tbe.'lo'ol.
Sixty'Wife of an original 508

options on govcrnr.ir.nl cotton
due farmers of tills county
for participation in the
plough-u-p campaign of lot
summerhave not been deliv

Entrance into the govern-
ment, pool nets the farmer
$20 perbale on his option and
a Bhare in whatever profits
may occur thereafter.

Uowev(r,,lt also means that the

'ed.
' 11WLjftrrT

Well, well folks, this Is what you
call the last round-up- , the final
ftliajrn.' au revolr, adlos and all
thoig things.

It's been worth more than I can
tell to pop off lii this column these
past four or five years.

Mistakes have beenvery numer-
ous In this column. But Insofar as
I, have been capable I have tried
to deal .fairly, 'to speak plainly and
to hold fast at all times to the
deep anl abiding faith that BJg
Spring can and should be one of
th,egreatest.If not ope ot the larg-
est, cities In all, Texas.

A lot of folks' dander has been

fanner will participate In the 1034-'3- 5

acreage reduction campaign to
be launched January 8.

Should a farmer enter the jtool
and.then rehue to contract iytth
jjte feovernmenb othaaereaBere--
TOUfiirlanrho-woul- d ba returned
his original opUon and allowed
to aell hla cotton for marketprice.

Griffin, who hasbeen holding ex
planatory meetingsover the coun
ty, estimated about 95 per cent of
the farmers had been In attend-
ancewhere he hadappeared. The
percentage coincides with that of
farmers holding options and favor
Ing pooling.

The explanatory meeUngsare be
ing delayeduntil after a conference
of county agentsand committeemen
In Midland Thursday relaUve to
the program.

After that meeting. Griffin said
he would resume the community
gatherings and ouUIne the .plan to
farmers.

The sign-u-p campaign will begin
January 8 and Indications are that
Howard county farmers will be
practically unanimous In contract-
ing.

stirred up because ofthings said
herein. Oftentimes they might
have been Justified. Enthusiasm
for or against this or that too often
has caused me to use words too
harsh or too blunt. But, ore
should neyer apologize for speak
ing and saying what he believes.

I am thankful that 1 am not
leaving Big Spring. This Is my
Home Town. I'm for It right or
wrong, but may she always be
right.

And, won't I have a lot of fun
come next governor's race.
Nobody will care who, or whst I
might favor or oppose. If they ever
did. I'll be sitting In the bleachers
watching the parade go by.

So long, Good-- luc. I'll be
seeln' you.

Cold and croupe remedies with a
reputation. Cunningham & Philips

adv.

Per Year$3.50By Mal4

NOTICE!!!!
THE IIERAIJD'S .

BARGAIN RATE Will Be Continued

Until 9 O'CLOCK MONDAY. WGHT
Becauseof the rain and disagreeableweather,mailing
it Impossible for somepeople to come'to town. IThU
will be the last chancetb get this rate.

The Herald office will be open from o'clock until &

e'cle Sunday afternoon also.,

$4.60.r;.r,
If yett cattMt come to the office, Phouus at 728 asd
we wW calt fer thesubscriptlea.

Underhill, BanditChief, Capture!
Greenville Wins

State Grid Title
PanicMarks
DepartureOf
Body OfDrica

Murdered RumanianPro
Jnicr's Kinsman Fires

At Assassin

SINAIA, Rumania OP) An ex-
plosion In the Royal Pavilion In an
attempt to slay the assassin of
Premier Ion Duca marked this
city's farewell Saturday to the
body of the government leader
killed Friday.

Mourners, thronging the railroad
station, were thrown into a panic
by the explosion which Injured a
child. Shortly after the slain
premier's brother-in-la- forced his
way into the station guard room
where the young student assassin
was held. He fired several Pistol
shots point blank at the youth, but
missed andwas overpowered,aud
carried away. Duca's body was
taken to Bucharest for burial.

I

Land For Highway
EastOf City Next

Job For Officials
County commissionerscourt will

begin this week the task ot pro
curing right of Way on Highway
No. 1 east ot the city.

Field notes. Incomplete in soma
minor respects,were presented to
the court last week.

Right of way from the city lim-

its to the corner of Cosden refin-
ery has already been obtained.

The court Is now engagedIn get
ting the last portions of road way
on "gi o .h , i,;"

Many SeeNew Buick
At Webb Showroom
A tare number of people Inspect-

ed the new model Buick Saturday
at the local .dealer's place of busi-
ness, the J. L. Webb Motor com-
pany, located at Fourth and Run-
nels street Announcement of ar-
rival of the new model was made
In Friday's Herald. J. L. Webb,
proprietor of the local agency,
said he was gratified In the ap-
pearance of the new car, and the
many new features developed In
this year's design, the principal
feature of which la the "knee-actio-

wheels.
The public Is invited to see the

new model at the J. L. Webb Mo-
tor company showrooms.

Relief ProgramOn
Shoe String Basis

AUSTIN JPl The Texas unem
ployment relief program was oper
ating on a "shoestring" Saturday,
as funds becameexhausted, and
the state's bonds remained unsold,
It will be several days before mon
ey can be realized from sale of
approximately $1,300,000 ot state
relief securities. Comptroller Shep--
pard said.

Appeal Made Here For
Children's Clothing

An urgent appeal was made Sat
urday through Mrs. F. C. Scott for
gifts of clothing for needy chil
dren of the city.

Mrs, Scott asked all who will
give clothing, as well as shoes, to
bring the articles to the relief
headquarters or to telephone her
at 384.

I

JohnF.WolcottJn,
Race For Collector

ijJohn F. Wolcott, well known
citizen of Big Spring, authorized
The Herald to announce his candi
dacy for the office of Tax Assessor
and Collector of Howard county,
subject'to the action or the demo-
cratic primary, July 28, 1031. Mr.
Wolcott sajd he would have nt

to make to the pub-
lic.

W employ seven-- registered
pharmacists. Cunningham & Phil-
ips adv, .,

County Agent O. V, Griffin
Saturday announceda meeting
ot farmers for Tuesday10:30 a.
m. la Hie Settles Hotel for the
purpose of selecting represen-
tatives to a Farm Credit Asso-
ciation fomaWon Tuesday at--
timnmi la -,.- - uubA,uJU

Dallas Tech Crushed
21--0 Befdre

- 15,000

DALLAS (AP) r-- Insired
by the splendid all-rou-

playing of diminutive Bert
Marshall, 125 poundquarter
back,- - the Greenville Lions
won the Texas Interscholastic
League football champion
ship hero Saturday with a
crushing21 to 0 victory over
Dallas Tech before a crowd
of 15,000 on a slippery but
not soggy gridiron in a driz
zling rain.

Greenville was never In danger
except In the first period when
Tech made a penetration.

The first touchdown came after
Marshall's pass to Perry put the
ball on the twelve.

Marshall broke through guard,
saw himself smothered, reversed
and skirted end to score. Byrd
plunged for extra point.

Luckctt scored the recond
touchdown after the Lions uncov
ered a powerful running game,
racing trie last 18 yards alone af
ter his Interference paved the way,
then plunging for extra point.

The last score was a result of
Tech's boomerang aerial game,
Luckett Intercepted Red Swing's
pass from the line and re-

turned to the one-yar- d line. Hus-se-y,

Rogers and Hemsell opened a
gaping hole in the Tech forward
wall through which Luckett walk
ed. He then kicked the extra
point from placement.

Outstanding linesman was husky
Emmett Hussey, Greenville's

guard, who openedholes for
the backs and roamed the lineto
Btop.Ewlng and Luka.Cortemcglla,
M'il'i'"'.. '.' IV"!l"JIl.VVU lH MMIUUIIM

After the third score. Coach
Frnka sent in second string to
finish e.

I

News Behind The Ncict
TIIC NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those ot
the writer and should not be
Interpreted ns reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Toss-U-p

There are quite apt to be some
reprecusslonsfrom that little fam
ily quarrel between General Hugh
Johnson and Harry Hopkins as
soon as Congressgets settled In Its
seats.

Youll remember the Blue Eagle
boss declaredHopkins was'paying
"absurd" wages for Civil Works.
The latter counteredwith a sug
gestion It might have been better
had he been consultedbefore some
of the "lousy codes were dawn.

That there will have to be some
adjustment of this situation1 Is cer-
tain.

Hopkins In placing 4,000,000 men
and women temporarily back at
work, put the week Into ef
fect but offered higher hourly
wagesthan many permanent work-
ers receive under codes. This Is
particularly true In the South.

A week theoretically Is
the ultimate objective of the NRA.
Theres strong sentiment In Con
gress for it although the majority
undoubtedly will agree It must be
reachedstep by step, not hop-skl-

and-Jum-

In February Civil Works funds
run out It will be up to Congress
either to appropriate to continue
this vast army on payrolls or toss
them back on direct non-wor- k re
lief,

e

With most of the Congressmen
back in Washington one hearscon-
siderable talk ot switching from
such Intensive Civil Works to mak
ing direct industrial payroll loans.

It Is argued that expansion of
private Industry If such loanswere
forthcoming would abosrb a large

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

ten counties Is duo to be or-
ganised Tuesday afternoon,

Howard a4 Martin are the
only counties la the areaWltleh
wja have an Independent di-
rector la" the siBclaUon. Oth-
er wtM bagreve4under aglv
MsBUianlssBLjt J sVaVaissya ssri a isw a SBfSSSa

AdministrationLeadersTo Try ForShortSession
As CongressReturnsTo H eavy Legislative Program
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Senator ITarrtsfin (left), cSalrrnan of the"finance committee; ItepresentatlreObughtorTTrlghTT, chair-
man of the ways and means committee and speakerRainey (standing at rostrum, background), wlH be
among the leaders In the.coming sessionof congress.

BankRobbers
DrugCashier

After Flight
&fia?GT$w

Four.To FiveTliousanti
Dollars

WESTHOFF WD The Home
State bank was robbedof between
$1000 and (3000 Friday night

Two men forced Irven Schroed--
er, cashier, to accompanythem on
a flight towards San Antonio.

Schroeder was drugged and left
in an automobile, lie awoka sev-
eral hours later,and made hisway
4t San Antonio and reported the
robbery. He sold therobbers blew
powderIn his face after compelling
him to open the safe:

Looking
NRA Approves
Bank Practice
Regulations
Local institutions To An

nounce Changes In
Agreement

A set of standard rules for all
banks In the United States,big and
llttlei private, state and naUonal,
have been approved by the Na-
tional Recovery Administration,
local bankers were advisedthrough
the Texas Bankers' Association
Saturday In the form of an offi-
cial bulletin.

These rules, it was stated, have
to do with the Fair Trade Prac-
tices (service charge. Interest
rates, uniform banking hours, etc,'.)
The new rules will be effective as
of January1, 1931. ,

Heaus of local Institutions said
Saturday that th new rules would
affect several of the provklons In
their local code agreement, and
that they would make known
these changes as soon as possible.

W, Carroll Barnett and Miss
Elile Jeanetl Barnett were guests
at a house party at Al Krueger's
In San Angelo last week. Mr.
Barnettleft for his home In Hous-
ton Saturday after spending the
holidays with his parents, Dr, and
ursr. w. a, Barnett.

rectors wttt HkeJy bs electedat
large.

The Howard meeting WtU bs
fal the natureel a eaueus,

lrVllatta Ism " Ja jtLaa
SWWSBS SSBpWSJSSSVSSBij

saaUHanwW advance leans t

WASHINGTON, UP) Congress
returns to Its labors at noon on
January3 faced with prospects ot
a heavy legislativesession,but with
administration, leaders determined
to bring about adjournment as
speedily as possible.

One-thir- d of the senate and the
entire housewill be up for reelec-
tion later in the year; That fact is
countedupon byboththe President

nui tomttrgfftia .departure
from Washington

As quickly as possible,after Vice
President Garner's gavel falls in
the senate and Speaker Ratney's
in the houseat high noon on Wed-
nesday, machinery will be set In
motion for levying a liquor tax

Veterans la Fight
Leadership In this move rests on

the shoulders ot. two congressional
veterans. SenatorHarrisonof Mis-
sissippi, chairman of the finance
committee, will direct the fight In
the senate. Representative.Dough-to-n

of North Carolina, chairman

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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By BURTON KLINE
For National Whirligig

The closeot Uie year is a time
for assessment. Wnat do Ameri-
cans see about them at the end of
1933T

Most of them have been too busy
In making things come to pass to
notice what they have made. If
they take a look they will find
they, have handed themselves the
finest Christmas gift In years, and
this time may wish each other a
Happy New Year with 'feeling' and
not with a phrase.

No one need remind them ot
what they've been through in the
pastthreeyears. No one need tell
them they now are on the way out
of It Even the skeptics admit as
much.

It is needless to tick oft the
proofs of this, the 6 million work-
ers put back to work, retail trade
nearly 20 per cent better than a
year ago but why go on with the
catalogue? In any case the Amer-
ican habit Is not to pausefor pride
over each little onward step but
go on.

The ten months sinceMarch4
have been witness to marvels, but
the end of the year brings 'not the
backward but the forward look.
Recovery? Teal so far. But what
of the future? Is It on solid
ground?

Traffic Dense
For these,ten'months any Am-

erican concerned aboutwhat has
been happening In and to the
country has had, to have active
eyes,so densehas been thetratflo
ot events, so freighted with mean-
ing every event. By now the
trendsbecomemore distinct, their
meaningsmore unmistakable. Dip

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

and breeding.
Amounts loaned aad Interest

rat ehargedwill depend large-
ly upesi ooHaterei offered. In
ne eases,however,may the la-
tere fata exeeedby t per cent

Farmers To Name To Credit Tuesday

WorldMark
Beaten.Two

Back And Before

Representatives Conference

WomenLand
237 HoursJSI

ClialkedUr?By,Helea
Rickey, Fj Marsalis

MIAMI CT Exhausted from
battling rains and choppy winds.
FrancisMarsalis'andHelen BIchey
landed Saturday, completing the
longest sustained flight for wom-
en. 237 hours fit minutes.

The women took off December
20, and equalled the previous rec-
ord of eight days, four hours on
Thursday afternoon. The fliers
came In with a graceful landingIn
the face 'of a' brisk wind. .

Rig Builders'
CodeExpected
Within Month
Midland Alan Advised Re

visions BeingStudied
By Board

MIDLAND Rig builders of the
Permian basn hope to know what
weir cuua is sometime m January-Thu-s

far, no NRA code for this In-

dustry has beendecided.
Jphn Gossettrig builder of Mid

land, wrote Secretary Ickes ot the
department ot the Interior, who Is
oil administrator, for a definition
of the rig builders code, and re-
ceived the following reply from
Norman Is. Myers, secretary of the
petroleum administrative board:

"The secretary of the Interior
has referred your letter to this
board for further consideration
and reply.

"A rig builders proposed code
has been submitted to the admin-
istrator of the national recovery
act At this writing the proposed
code, If still In the process of re-
vision and probably will not reach
Its final stats until some time In
January. No definite policy as to
the administration of the propos-
ed code hasyet been decidedupon.
we win aaviseyou or runner prog
ress'In this matterso that you may
protect your Interests accordingly,

"If we can be of any further ser-
vice to you 'in this regard, da not
hesitate to call upon ur,'

Jones Dry Goods company Is
moving It stock to Merkel, where
It will soon open for business,ac-
cording to E. B, Wallace, manager
of the store. Moving of stocks
was completed Saturday,

i
Miss Alma WlUlsmsan ec last--

c
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Trap CatchpsjIS'?

DesperadoIn!

Rain Of Lead
LeaderOf KansasPemtett--

tiary Break l!!fe4r
?

Death

SIIAWNEE, 04tla, (AP)
Wilbur Underfill!, fkHtthwest- -
ern desperado,and leader of
the Memorial Day break from
the KansaspenltontMry, was
near death in ft kntinllaJ hr
Saturday from bullet wounds
received wuen He attempted
to lice a trap UM by federal
and county officers. K. H. -
Colvin, federal 'operative,
using a machine gun and
deputies lirlne shotguns
showeredthe fleeing fugitive
with bullets.

Underbill twice fell, regain-
ed his feet and escaped
through a field. Shortly af-
terward a squad of "officers
found him in a furniture
store In the heartof the busi-
nessdistrict. He.had broken
into the store la aa attempt -

to elude hispursuers,
Dazed and bleeding,he was tak
i to Municipal hospital. When

captured Underhill was clad only
in night clothing, and suffering
from exposure.

Physicians said 'he had only a
slight chance to recover.

He was suffering from wounds
In the back, an arm, a lea; and
scalp.

Three persons were captured In
the house, two wounded,a women
and aman, were rushed to the hos-
pital for treatment ot bullet
wounds.

Another woman, unhurt, was
held In Jail.

Underhill, riddled wltk- - bullets.
mads no rlte wain enptnrsd.
inraarwantirjks tits' aJtaged'
leader ot the Xssnas CssfrJUnton
Station massacre'.several months
ago.

ExtensionClass
OrganizationPlan

Of Mrs. Brinham
Mrs. Paulina C. Brigham, court--

.j pupjiiuvaueni, said Saturday
that efforts were betas; mad to
organize another extension
here.

One extension course has Just
been completed.

"There is an erroneous Impres-
sion," said Mrs. Brlgnam, "that the
courseswill not count assummeVs
work. They are acceptedas sum-
mer's work aad may bs used as
such."

Shehad reference to a new state
ruling requiring all teachers hold-
ing positions in affiliated city or
rural schoolsto take Bins semaat'sr
hours work per year unless ttriV A

a degree,or teachers
Bill arliAnl tehn Vau , ..M.' I
college for two years to do similar- -

Professor A. B. Cunningham,of
Texas Tech is to be la the
within two weeks to Instruct a
class. If twenty-on-e members'ean
be secured,In the modern novel.

Mrs. Brlgham pointed to the fact
that Howard county, with tar man
teachers,can barely secureon
tension class,while Mlioheil eoua-t-y

has two functioning.
TheTfeours offered her will also

be credited on degree work in
colleges and universities or

this section of th naUon. i
Mrs. Brlgham said aha 'would

be happy to furnish additional In.
formation to Interested parties.The
class is open to anyone.

i
Accused Robber Escapes

From Cell At Croekett
CROCKETT UW-rK- Nefeet

Joiner, 26, notorious bank rnsVir.
held In th Houston coustty isil
her in connection wfth rshherW,
escapedearly Saturday, sfe
charged in conascUen-- wskh tk
robbery of the Farm aad
cnanu Btaui haaic at
and the First Natleaal has at.
Cleveland last year.
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Barrymore And Dressier To Appear Together Herb
PairBeloved
Actors Shown

InRitzBill
Two In Hit Tak--

cii From 'Christopher
Bean'

"Her Sweetheart" (Chris-
topher Bean), based on the
play-"Th- e Late Christopher
Bean," ono of New York's
outstanding dramatic hits,
openstoday at tho Ritz The-
atre bringing together Marie
Dressier and Lionel Barry-mor-e

In their first appear-
anceas s.

It will bo shownMonday.
The new

offering 1 basea on Sidney How
ard' celebrated drama of a
woman who showsa man the road
tack toi honor. It was adapted
Jrora the French of Rene Fauchols
and wa first produced by Gilbert
Wilier at the Henry Miller The-

atre In New York, with, Pauline
Lord ai the star.

Miss Dressier, fresh from tri
umphs In Tugboat Annie" and
Dinner at Eight,' and Barrymore,
famous "Rasputin" and recently
leon In The Stranger'sReturn,"

WE YOU TO

Sm COLT, dauntless
detective... ...
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pleasure the mem-

ory of ber many triumphs
recalls to usI Remember
ber In "Anna ClirUtlt,"

, "Caught Short" and "Let
Us Be Gay"f a joy
In "Mln and BUI"!
a laugh in "Reducing"!
And perhaps a tear In
"Enuna"! Praise for
"Prosperity"! Cheers for

at B" Undying
fame In "Tugboat Annie"!
And now ed for
the first time with Lionel
Barrymore In ber

. est triumph!
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PARE SOLVE THIS
BAFFLING MURDER MYSTERY!

THATCHER

F

Ilarbortnr a nest of furltlves
from Justice In a Jungle denser
than the moustache behind
which he Is seen hiding, Charles
Laughton, actor, takes
the lead In "White Woman," corn-In-s;

to the Rite Thursday only. Ho
knows men, women that's a dif
ferent

head a distinguished cast which
Mack, Beulah

'Bondl, Russell Hardle, Jean Her--

jWUBCT2ll y".s,
fm m o j.mnr&J W- - -- ' k "!! v .
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New Year's Eve Party

TONITE
11:30 P. M.
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Dig Top Artists Defies
And Dies As

The most modern developments
In detective technlqus add a fresh-
ness to tho realism of "Tho Circus
Oueen Murder." which is the
Rita's new year midnight matinee.
and In which Columbia again pre
serve Adolphe Menjou In the role
of Thatcher Colt, detective extra
ordinary. Tho story Is an adaption
ny jo swerunB of the mystery
novel by Anthon Abbot, the second
of his stories to ba brought to
the screen."The Might Club Lady,'
which also featured Menjou in the
leading role, was the first

No strong-- - arm, third degree

holt (In his first picture since his
turn from Europe), H. B. War- -

er, Helen Shlpman, George Cdu
urls and Ellen Lowe. Miss Bondl
nd Coulourls were members of
t original stage cast.
Tee uniting of Miss - Dressier
id Barrymore recalls that they

together won the awards of the
demy of Motion Picture Arts

and Sciences, Miss Dressier for
her work in "Mln and BUI," and
Barrymore for his brilliant por
trayal in "A Free Soul." Their
new picture was filmed
under the direction of Sam Wood
who produced the successful"Hold
Tour Man."

The story of "Her Sweetheart"
(Christopher Bean) deals with the
family of a country doctor and
their servant Abby. They learn
that the paintings of an obscure
artist whom the doctor once be
friended are now worth a fortune
Those they had have disappeared
with the exception of one, a por-
trait owned by the servant. The
kindly doctor under the lash of
greed becomesa scheming fraud
until the dramaticdenouncementin
which he returns to his better na-
tureI under the influence of the
kindly Abby.
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Triumph
Her Crown Of Glory!
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Merijou
Circus Stal-

lsMurdered
During Show

Warnings
'Scheduled'
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RKYMORE

CHRISTOPHER BEAN

TODAY
New Year's Day

RITZ
l'LUf- t-

"IleUo Pop
A Colortone

Musical Revue
Paramount

News

In Detective Role
Woman.FearingScandal.FleesTo
Fugitives'RefugeAmong Woman-Starve- d

White Men In DeepJungle

CharlesLaugliton And Carole Lombard Share Star
Honors In New Picture

As Intense as the heat of the
tropics it represents, as thrilling
as the Malay jungle In which It Is
see, comes Pammount'a "White
Woman,'' whtch comes to the Ritz
Theatre Thursday.

Directed by Btuart walker and
photographedby Harry FIschbeck,
It features Charles Laughton,
Carole Lombard, Charles Blckford,
and Kent Taylor. All members of
the cast competently portray the
characterizations assigned them.
Laughton, especially, stands out
in a performance that will stand
up-- with all the distinctive screen
characterizations. ,,

Charles Laughton, genius of
evil, rules the upper Malay jungle
with a xod of iron: "'orace Prln,
that's me nyme. Hl'm king of this
'ere river, hi m,"

Fearing deportation because of
a malicious scandal. Carole Lorn
bard accompanieshim to his "hell
hole" far up the river. Here she
finds a haven of refuge for fugl-
tlves from Ufa and the law.
Treacherous natives and "woman-starve-

white men are her asso
ciates.

Kent Taylor, deserter from the
British army, gripped by an un-
conquerablefear, standi out above
all the other men of Prln's crew.

A strange romance develops.
They decide to go down the river
to freedom.Prln sends them away,
planning to have them killed by
natives, as he has many another
person who has disobeyed him.

But he doesn't reckon with
Blckford. Escaped chain-gan-g

convict and as tough and cruel as
the king himself, he nevertheless
nenseithe fine love between Carolu
and Tavlcr, and helps them to es
cape. Then he returns to tho
house-boa-t home of Prln, there to
die with him In a gripping.
dramatic sceneof native uprising.

Much comedy Is derived from
rcenes between Laughton and
Blckford when the two start In
milting eaoh other In good old
American slang.

The camera work Is excellent.
FIschbecka photography has a
very definite value and presents
some of the most realistic jungle
scenesever shown.

Incidentally, it will pay you to
watch young Taylor. He's on. f
the most promising leading men
on the Paramountlot and has ap-
peared in some notable pictures.

methods are employed by Menjou
In determining the murder of the
circus oueen, stricken before the
very tyes of thousands of horrified
spectators as he goes through her
act high up near the roof of tho
"big top." Murder, committed "as
advertised and on schedule." A
sure-enoug-h puzzler for even the
resourceful Colt.

Colt and his charming young:
girl aashtant Kelly, find valuable
uso during the solution of the
crime for their ability
which in ono particular Instance
Is the only thing that gets the
pair or them out of a mighty tight
fix. Kelly Is portrayed by Ruth-elm-a

Stevenswho played the same
character in "Tho Night Cluh
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A ParamountPicture with

CHARLES LAUGHTON

CAROLE LOWIAM
CHAMIS KCKFOAD

KENT TAYLOR
Xliurwliy Only
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GoldDigger
SecretsAre

MadePublic
Queen. Production Gives

inside On Scheming
Broadway Purveyors

What are the details of the pri-

vate lives of New York's gold-di- g

ging damsels? What goes on In
the boudoirs Of these scheming
"ladles of tho evening?" What are
the secrets of Broadway's profes
slonal purveyors of pulchritude?

The answers of theso Interesting
questions are provided in "Ladles
Must Love." Universal' gay mu
sical picture which opens an en
gagement at the Queen theatre
Wednesday, with June Knight.
Nell Hamilton, Dorothy Burgess
Mary Carlisle and Sally CNell In
featured roles.

In the story the three latter
girls are seen as gold
diggers, loving'em and IcaUng 'em
when they run out of money, but
the more charitable MUs Knight,
who shares their luxurious Park
Avenue penthouse, exhibits traces
of a conscience,and refusesto ac
cept the lavish gifts of the wealthy
Nell Hamilton. It is When this sit-
uation strikes rough water and
Juneloses her man through a mis-
understanding-, that the other
three girls, each blaming the other
for the loss of a promising meal
ticket, stage a knock-dow- n and
drg-ou-t fight that entirely wrecks
their apartment.

With Miss Knight as the prlncl
pal soloist. "Ladles Must Love'
aboundswith tuneful songs, which
have already become popular
throughout the county. These In
elude "Tonight May Never Come
Again." "Pve Got Personality,"
"I'd Worship Him Just the Same,"
and "Three Little Maids" the
later sung by the other girls In a
riotously active beergarden, scene
of their first real work In a long,
long time.

"Ladles Must Love" is said to be
the ultimate in gay,
Intensely modern screen entertain-
ment

'DeathyoodPass'Has
CreamOf Western

Players In Cast
The new Tom Tyler Monarch

Western, "Deadwood Pass,'com
ing to tne (juecn Theatre beginn-
ing today, has about all the West-
ern stars available, Alice Dahl,
pretty blonde heroine, and a fine
equestrienne too. Is the leading
lady and appears to advantage in
a charming and suitable role.
Welly Wales, who Is n star'of no
little dntwlng power, has one of
the principal parts and others that
are given daring feats in this ac
tion feature are Due Lee, Buffalo
Bill, Jr. Lafe McKee, Blacklo
Whtteford. Edmund Cobb, Bud
Osborne and a host of others.

Not so many years ago both
Wally Wales and Buffalo B11L Jr.
each appeared In a starring series
for Pathe and built up a tremen
dous Ian following which has
stood them in good stead and
they have continued in various
series of action films which have
since kept them In the limelight.
Here, probably for the first time.
they are together In support of
mat King of hombres handsome
and daring Tom Tyler!

"Deadwood Pass" is an unusual
myste.y Western film wth a
clever twist and suspense from
beginning to end. J. P. McGowan
has spand neither man nor hoses
tn working up action sequences
that have dazh, daring and dare-deviltr-

And the story Is one that
lei.ds Itself to startling characteri-
zation in performing the unusual
ard novely-concelve-d feats.

Lsdy.'
Greta Nissen Is the "queen" of

the production who meetsher un.
timely end on Friday, the thirteen
th. Even the gala clicus atmos
phere docsnt completely conceal
the premonition of dancer felt by
every last member of the traveling
circus, iwrn tne comic antics of
the clowns can't make the rs

forget for a moment that
traifcdy is about to strike. And It
aoes. --The Circus Queen Murder"
is tense, terrific drama that Is
neveronce lost sight of despite tho
guttering background of show
omlness.

Jtoy William Nelll. wh m.Columbia's 'That's Mv Bov." di- -
reeled 'The Circus Oueen Murder.'
Dwlght Frj-s-, Donald Cook, Harry
uuiraan ana ueorge Keener arc
prominent In the supporting cast

CLEANING AND
PKBeWUNa

Prompt and Courteous

HAsWreLEES
Btt and Cleaner
rttMM M

CinemnKiny And Queenfishes
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"Her Sweetheart (Christopher Bean)" brings to the Rita the two
outstandlnrperformers of film land, beloved Marie Dressier and the
equally admired Lionel Barrymore. Of the elder actor and actresses,
none aremora popular than tho.

Sally EilersAnd NormanFoster
Are TeamedIn CinemaVersion Of

Best Selling

Romantic CoupleHave Belter Role Than In Famous
'Stole

"Walls of Oold," the new Fox
Film, adapted for the screen from
the best-sellin-g novel of the same
name by Kathleen Norris, came to
the Rltz Theatre, on Tuesday, to
remain for an engagementof two
days) The leading roles are por-
trayed by Sally Eilers and Norman
Foster, the two unforgettable,
young lovers of "State Fair."

The story, aiming with all of
Kathleen Norris' directness and
ioglo at the vital concerns of
modern youth, goes to the core of
a situation In which a joung girl
Is given one of the most difficult
choices to make. She is an ex-
pensive'beauty, and must weigh
the advantages of true and unsel-
fish love and those of a life of
luxury and ease. The one Is of-

fered to her by a young man who
adores her. The other is held out
to her by the young man's undo,
a man of untold wealth, lavish en
tertainments and an artistic taste
peculiarly his own.

She makes the wiong choice.
And while she has every luxury
she can think of, and each of her
whims is catered to the point
of satiation, she finds almost too
late that, although she has chosen
well, she nas chosen sons too
wisely. How she finally straight
ens out her life forms what is re
ported to be a most absorbing cli
max.

In "Walls of Gold." Miss Eilers
and Norman Foster are said to
have icles even more attractive
than those that brought thrm to
tne foretront as a romantic pair
in 'state nur." Their suDDort- -

Ina; cast in the new film is headed
by Ralph Morgan, and includes
Roslta Morene, Spanish dancer
and actress: Rocbelle Hudson.
beautiful newcomer to the screen;
Fredrlc Santley. Marjorta Oateson.
Mary Mason and Margaret Sed--
aon.

Kenneth ilacKrnr directed
from the adaption by Wallaco
Sullivan t.nd Edmond Seward,and
the screenplay by Lester Cole.

Tonto Basin Fued
Is Basis Of Zane

Greys 'Last Man
RandolDh ScotL Either Tlnl.tnn

Buster Crabbe. Jack IaRui unit
Noah Beery rortray leadlnsr roles
in Paramount's nleturlzatlon of
the famous Zane Grey story, "To
we un Man,-- 'wnicb comes on,
unaay ana Saturday to tha Ttltz
i ncaire.

The rtorv is based unon an ip.
tual feud In the Tonlo Basin of
Pleasant Valley. Arizona. In tha
late eighties, In which both fac
tions weie wiped out, .Iterally, tc
the last man.

When he heard of this "war
thtt raged for generations, Zatie
Grey determined to get the Insld
jacts. Accordingly he went to
Aruona. spent three summAi--
there with the natives until he won
their confidence.

In the picture, Zand Grey brings
the iury imick 10 tne pojit-civ- tl

War days and two feuding families
In the mountain fastneura f Ifn
tucky The Hayden family, deter-
mined to end the killings, forces
the court to put Jed Colby, their
enemy, In jail for the Uttctt kill-tr-

and moves to the West. Flf- -
-- ?n VMM lflt nMnm...l.J I...
desperado filtnd, JeJ Colby and
bin daughter troll the Haydens to
Arizona determined to force their
enemiesto continue theVeud. The
drama Is heightened by a ipmance
that springs up bttwecn Lynn
Hayden, eldest son of the Haydtn
iumny, ana ttiien Colby.

Henry Hathaway, who has di-

rected leading Zane Grey stories.
iook ji company or. more than 150
Players to the nnfuftl r
the original drama.

,

In the Malay Islands h nrini
of the jear vhen Venus Is observ-
ed closest to the moon is regarded

wo most, opportune time for
marriage proposals.

Your Commercial
PRINTING
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above two.

Novel By Norris

Fair'

Tim McCoy Is
ProtectorOf

Homesteader
WesternStar Again Cast In

Role Of Ranger
A Western Machlavelll whose

greed for a range "empire" inaugu-
rates open .'warfare over the n

of property known as "The
Basin, provides the exciting
motive that keeps the Columbia
outdoor drama, "Rusty Rides
Alone," due Friday at the Queen
Theatre, moving at a fast pace.

Opposed to this tyrant is a lone
ranger, as slaved by the popular
Tim McCoy, and It Is this man who
succeedsin defeating the plans of
the man who would drive all the
other homesteaders from their
lands.

An excellent castwas selectedto
support Tim in the latest of his
thrill-produci- action "pictures.
Barbara Welcs Is seen as hi
leading lady, Dorothy Burgess
portrays a high-spirite-d daughter
of the grasping tyrant and the re-

maining members of the cast in
clude Rockllffe Fellow, Edmund
Burns, and Wheeler Oakman.

"Rusty Rides Alone" also pre
sents a now screen personality In
the Intelligent presenceof "Silver
King," the dog star. A son of the
famous 'Dynamite,' who made over
32 silent pictures, "Sliver King" Is
said to dlrplay more than hispedi
greed father"! flair for acting
under the supervision of lib
trainer.

' 1

C. Of C. Board To
Meet TuesdayNight
Members of the Boardor Direc-

tors of the Big Bprlng Chamber
of Commerce have been called to
meet Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'-

clock In the organlxatlons offices.
The retiring president especially

urged directors whose election was
announcedlast week to be present,
to Join the holdover members In
the final meeting of his adminis-
tration. Preparations will be made
for election of officers for 1931.'

Ru J. Striplings
Celebrate 51st

Year Together
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Htrfnllnrr ri1fw

k.i4 si. SIS.. iui I ..
i wmtEu uso sLjrtjrsi anniversary
of their wedding with a. reunion of

PROGRAM
RITZ THEATRE
a.,V Hr...tK.! HIV.. 0 .

heart" (Christopher Bean) co--
warring mane uresslerand Lionel
Barrymore. Also "Hello Pop," a
color tone musical revue and Para
mount news.

Tuesday and Wndnrulnv "H-nl- l.

of Gold" with Sally Eilers and
Norman Foster. Also "Stoopno-cracy,"

starring Bloopnaglo and
Bud, "Balance." a snort series.

Thnisdav "Wlltto Wntnnn -
starring Charles Laughton, Carole
Lwnuuru, UlCKiora. Also
Mickey House In "Mechanical
Man." and "Handle Itara." mi
oddity.

.Friday and Saturday "To tho
Last Man," a Zane Grey thriller
with Randolph Scott, Esther Hals--
tABl. Rnljp rnMu :Wiat. I1mv
auu nruiouni jcws anu uing
Crosby In "Please."

MMntrht Mnflnoa Tnnl.1.1 XJ..
ider of tho. Circus Queen." a Thacli.
er Colt mystery with Adolnhn
ossnjvu.

ompipw Tirs,,riiii
Today. Monday unit Tiirxlnv

ucauwvu rw,- - starring xom
Tyler and an aU-at- cast Also
Ettaucr KHfi xom Howard.ur1HUl.. .L t M

it "Women Must Love," with Mary
uartute, June jungtit NCH Ilanill
inn juao mrtnt mjatt .lmiam"

Vll&MV ftBil Ba1iuJ. m.I.
isiWea Alone.'' featuring Tim Mc--
twy. aim uorewn or uaort City,

lciv. m. mm - Bwwvm ureeuage."
svAnwja. sssssslss

For Fir MwthH&t
Announced T Jw&JfeP

The program for a Wakh ftloM
service to be held SaMavieVenlM?
at the First Methodist eMrchin-de-r

direction of the yotms; ncefe,
was announced last wlisjsffi

ine program loiwwgi,; group
almrlntr: reading VI ir. nrlna
Smith: music. Mlsa'' Roberts: riavr
young men's quartette: reading;
Marilyn Keatlngr recreation, di-

rected by Mrs. C. A. BleWay: duet,
Mr. and Mrs. Uerbert'Xgkton; re-
freshments, a"

The pastor. Rer. C. Ai. Blckley,
will have charge' of tHV: closing
fifteen minutes of the service. An
Invitation Is extended tilth e pub--'
no to join in the strviee

their family on Chrlt&pae day at
uieir nome eleven BHiea'souiH or r
Big Spring. - ' "1

Their five children and'seven of
their fourteen grand chtMrea were
present Those Joining .them for
the day were L.D. atrlaUs of

LCarrloz Spring, Mrs. O. Bellah of
San Antonio, Mrs. 8. W. FHtgerald
and family of Rings,Mrs. E.J,

nd family-o- f Wink, and
Mrs. T. D. LaBeff and family-o-f
Big Spring. .
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CRIME CAN DE HALTED DY
ItEINO EXT03ED

Tht crlmo problem, Ilka the
pqor, U ona of those Ihlnga that
always are wllh ua. A great many
cttlzeni have expended much
honcetlabor In recent years try-ln- R

tolnd out just why and how
Vtho uhoerwbrld.managesto eet Its
"zi. Bteadyjatrearaot youthful recruits;

and ofljm enough soma Investiga-
tor retxirU that one big reason
la thelJaet that newspapersgive so
much 'space to crime news.

This Isn't a new charge, to be
sure; but It is heard fairly fre
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quently, and It has bothered a
number of high-minde-d and con-
scientious folk. An excellent, ans
wer Is to be found la testimony
given nol long ago before tho Sen
ate on racketeer--'
Ing by Dr, Carleton Simon of New
York, associated with the New
York police force for the lost 89
years, "as criminologist.

The task, of uncovering the ele
ments that create crime, says Dr.
Simon, "is made greater and-mor- e

difficult by, the vast confusion of
public thought' which arises from
Uils effort to hold'newspapercrime
stories culpable.

Soma,people,remarks Dr. Simon.
demand that every medium of in-
telligence, education, and enter-
tainment ba made comnleiclv
harmltss to the subnormal mind
of the delinquent child. And it
does not take the doctor long to
carry this thesis to Its lcglcal
and abturb conclusion.

Details of a train wreck, vivid
ly presented,would be too harrow
ing for a sensitive adolescent
mind. Therefore let the' .press
keep silent about all wrecks on
land or sea.

Murder stories affect thosewithstrong homicidal tendencies.
Therefore. let no newspaper over
mention any murder case.

Congrrslonal debatej, with their
mudsllngtng and partisan crltl
clem, cun give a child a dangerous
contempt for political institutions.
Henco we must havo no more re-
ports ot he activities ot Congress,
no mora exposuresof malfeasance
In office ur of derelictions ofduty
by public officials.

And Dr. Simon remarks:
truly comprehensiveresearch

of the causes of crlmo requires
a study of every influence, good
or bad, brought to bear on our
youth Heredity, parental gutdanco
and homelife, physical Influence,
association,school and churchIn
fluences must all play trieir part

"Ave cannot hope to solve the
problem of crime In relation to
youth by drawing the curtain
down upon crime."

A BKACTION BOOMERANG

Washington correspondents are
beginningato report that the recent
assault oh President RooieveU's
monetary and recovery policies
has had one entirely unexpected
effect It has solidified Congress-
ional sentiment In his support and
has made it ptobable that he can
get his program through Congress
this winter as smoothly and rapid-
ly as lio did last spring.

The reason for this is simple.
night or wrong, It has seeed to
congressmenas though all the flro
that has hit the White House has
come from guns in the camp ot the
extreme conservatives. In conse
quence,those solonswho had plan
ned to kick over the traces and
flood the coming session with all
manner ot radical proposals have
taken a second thought and have
decided that their first duty Is to
repel the attacksof the reaction'

in
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Two Bridge ClubsAre FetedJointly

With Beautiful Christmas Party
Mrs. J. D. Biles entertained two

rrldaj clubs, ot which she la a
member,with a joint party DTioay
afternoon at her home. They were
the Informal and the Friday Con
tract.Clubs.

High scores were won by-- Mrs.
Toung for the Informal and Mrs.
Albert Fisher for the Friday Con- -

tract
Mrs. Bruze Frailer and Mrs..Joe

Fisher were guests of thi' after-
noon. '

A 'delicious sandwich ilate. --was
served to the guests and the fol
lowing club members; Mmes. J..B.
Xoung,'-y- . Van' rileson, Homer- Mo-Ne-

C W. Cunningham, Garland
Woodward, Seth H. parsons, meve
Ford, George'WllkeyBhlrie Philips,
and Albert M. Fisher.

Mrs. McNew will be the next hos-

tessfpr the Informal Club and Mrs.
Cunningham for the 'Friday Con
tract

i

JoeFlock Entertains
Little Friends At His
Annual ChristmasTarty

Joe Flock gave his annual
Christmas dinner and party Fri-
day evening at the Club Cafe,
honoring a group of his little fri-

ends, whose agea )anged from
4 1--2 years to 14.

Merriment prevailed throughout
the entlro evening. Places were
fixed for fourteen, each having a
Santa Claus souvenir with name ot
guest attached. The table was
beautifully decorated In Christmas
style, with large centerpiece con--
talng flowers, adding muchto the
already well-place-d decorations.
A Christmas tree was visible near
the table.

Following the serving of Ice
cream and cake, each guest pull
ed a red ribbon, which extended
from their place to the center-
piece, and at the end of the ribbon,
a gift was attached. In this man--
near they drew their Christmas
gifts.

Those attending were Rosemary
O'Neill, Bobble Boykln Calvin Boy- -
kin Jr., Jess Slaughter Jr., Jenn-ett- a

Dodge, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Clarlnda
Mary Souders, Cleo Lane, JacK
Lane. Zollle Mae Dodge, Eddie
Ray Lees.Mary Jo Thurman, John
H. Lees. Misses Joyce ana
JohannaTerry were unable to at
tend on account ot being out ol
town.

I

CLUB POSTPONED
Due to hollda activities and the

number' of guests in the homes of
the members,the Elbow Home De
monstration Club has postponed the
social meeting at which It had
planned to entertain the Overton,
Lomox and Forsan clubs, said the
president,Mrs. Ches.Anderson.The
date of th emeetlng will be an-

nounced later.

DUPLICATE CLASS
The last class for the afternoon

duplicate class conducted by Mrs.
Ashley Williams will beheld Thurs-
day afternoon at the Crawford
Hotel. This is the meeting that
was postponedby David's accident

arles.
And they can do this only by

standing by the president
Several weeks will elapse before

Congressconvenes,of course, and
the picture may change by that
time. But It would be an Ironical
turn of fate if the nV result of
all tho recent furore was only to
strengthen the president's hand In
his dealings with Congress.

Wishing One And All

A Happy And

ProsperousNew Year

We thank our customersandfriends for . j

their most liberal patronagethis year, ..

andtrustwe may be favoredwith a con-

tinuanceof same.

StarttheNewYearright by doing

your banking businesswith us.

State National Bank
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SOCIAL

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

O. CD. Bridge Club Miss Mabel
Boblnson, hostess.

1627 Bridge Club Mrs.
Dublin, hostess.

Skl-H- l, Bridge Club Mrs. Jimmy
Mason, hostess. ,

Petroleum Bridge Club Mrs.
Monroe Johnson, hostess,

Karma Gammas Lecture at the'Settles Hotel. .

City Federation Meeting Club
house at 3 o'clock.

Eastern Star Masonic Hall, this
evening.

Pre-Scho-ol Club North
school building.

WEDNESDAY
Pioneer Bridge. Club Mrs.

Biles, hostess.

Big Spring Study Club-Sett- les

Hotel at 2 o'clock.

Ely See Club Mrs.
Thomas,

Three-Fo- ur Club Mrs.
Malone,

Triangle Club Mrs.

Club Mrs. Ray
mond Master,

Charles

Bridge
hostess.

Bridge
hostess.

Bridge Ro-

bert Currle, hostess.

Another Bridge
hostess.

Firemen Ladles' Woodman Hall
at 2:30 o'clock.

THURSDAY
Elbow Club Postponed.

Thursday Luncheon Club Mrs.
J. Mary, hostess.

Duplicate Bridge
ford Hotel.

P.-- Meeting
school building.

A.'s WoodmanHall 2:30
o'clock.

Ward

Class Craw--

South Ward

FRIDAY
Informal .Bridge Clul Mrs.

McNew, hostess.

Lucky Bridge Club Mrs.
Waters, hostess.

WoodmanHall
2:30 o'clock.

S.
o'clock.

i)

'

J. D.

O.

W.

H. D.

E.

A. at

G. I. at

13 O. M.

L. A. B. of R. T.
at

E. A.'s Douglass Hotel at 4

Women'sChurch
Calendar

MONDAY
All meetings of the women's aux

iliaries and missionary society
meetings will be postponed until
next Monday

TUESDAY
Highland Park Circle of First

Baptist W. M. S, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
hostessat 9:30 a. m. for business
meeting and lesson.

WEDNESDAY
First Methodist PhllatheaClas-s-

All day social at the church.

FRIDAY
SusannahWesley Class Social of

First Methodist S. 8. At the
church.

Congenial Members
Play At Mrs. Remcle's

Mrs. W. H. Remele entertained
the members of the Congenial
Bridge Club Friday afternoon with
a lovely party in which the Christ
mas colors of red and green were
effectively carried out in the de
corations andaccessories.

lira. W. K. Edwards and Mrs. J.
B. Williams of Dallas were guests,
Mrs. Williams making high. Mrs.
Anderson was high scorer for the

v 'vmvx Jr.

1882
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Wacoan,Schoolmate
Of EdgarE. Witt,
UrgesHis Election

W. W. Woodaorl, one of Waco's
leading citizens, recently gave out
a statementto. thcpeople of Tex-
as endorsing the candidacy,of Ed
gar wilt for governor, W. W.
Woodson Is not only a man ot
highest standing in the business
world, having for many years been
president of the First National
bank of Waco, but haa long been
a clvlo and religious leader. . He
has been president ot the State
Bankers' Association, president of
ine university or Texas

Association arid' for,' many
years.,president of the board: ot
steards of .the Austin' Avenue
Methodist church.

Mr. .Woodson's statement is as
follows t '
' ' '.'The" writer, first knew ' Edgar
Witt over-- thirty 'years'ago when
we .were "both fejlow students In
the University of Texas, both
malting our way through that In-

stitution; the writer working as a
Stenographer In the office of-th-e

law firm of .Hogg and Robertson,
the firm being composed of the
late Jarhes S. Hogg and the late
James ir. Robertson, both out-
standing citizens of th state. Ed
gar Witt was making his way by
soliciting boarders for rooming
housesand advertising for univer
sity publications. After leaving
the university I located as a bank-
er In the town ot Mart McLennan
county, and"Edgar as a lawyer In
Waco. I later moved to Waco,
and he and I have both been citi-
zens or this town,since.

In 1018, after the death ot Hon.
A. R. McColIum, then (senator
from this district, I was one of a
group of friends In this county
who communicated with the new
lieutenant governor, who was then
in the military service at Camp
Upton, Long Island, and'who was
expected home becauseof the Ar-
mistice, to now If we could place
nis name on tne ticket as state
senatorfrom this district to suc-
ceed Senator McColIum. His con
sent was secured,and" this group
ot friends and others mado this
campaign In his behalf and elected
him to this office over rival candi-
dates before he returned. The
citizens of this district continued
to re-el- him until the peonla of
Texas electedhim lieutenantgover
nor in 1V30, and as most of the
citizens know, him with-
out opposition In 1932 by the larg
est vote ever given a candidate for
office in Texas.

During all the years of my per-
sonal acquaintance with Edgar
Witt I have never known of his
doing a dishonorable thing. He
has been one ot our best citizens,
and a true and trustedpublic offi
cial. He has been always ready
with his time and talents for the
aid of any movement for the bet-
terment of his' community or his
state, and for the aid of any Indi-
vidual citizen who might call on
him. The regard that this citi-
zenship has for him is shown by
the fact that in his last race with
opposition, he carried McLennan
county over his opponent by a vote
of approximately six to one. As
a member of the state senateand
as lieutenant governor ha has
shown that he regardsa public of
fice as apublic trust and a rare
capability in getting things done,
so devoid of ballyho, buncombe
ana aemagoguery as to be re
freshing.

I think I speak for the citizen-
ship here, be they business men,
professional men, laborers, men
and women, when I say that It Is
their opinion that Edgar Witt will
moke Texas, if elected, a governor
or whom the entire state will be
proud that his sole Interest will
be the welfare ot the massesof
the people that he will be con-
trolled by no special Interest or
special grr as he hasneverbeen
so control'-- and that our view-
point will be evidenced by a fav-
orable vote of ninety per cent of
the jtroting population of this coun-
ty. I commendEdgar Witt to the
voters of Tnutr"

WEST WARD BAND

The West Ward Rhythm Band
will meet Tuesday afternoon at
the school building at 3:30. Mrs.
Frost, director, aska that all mem-
bers bepresent

club.
Memberspresentwere; Mmea. W.

D. Wilson, Ches Anderson, Rutus
H. Miller, R. D. McMillan and R. F.
Bluhm.

Mrs. Wilson will be thenext

Llravwv

II New Year.

EVERY ONE!

Amu tt Is our wish that all our good
and customers continue

through 1034 ia a spirit of Good Cheer
andProsperity.

J. & W. Fisher
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

OTMabi
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IdealClub
ConvenesFor

Night Party
Mr. And Mrs. Edwards En

tertain At HomeOf Mrs.
N. W. McClcskcy

Mr. and. Mrs. M. M. Edwards en.
tertalned members of the Ideal
Bridge Club, their husbarids and.
frjends at a pretty Christmas"party
given at the home of MrsMcClea--
Key Frlflay evening.

Playing with the c ub were! Mrs.
Leo Hasen bf Lameia, Mrs. Har
old Robb, of Dallas Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Thurman, Mr. and Mrs. Vivian
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mc
New, Mr. und Mrs. Fred Keating,
anaMrs., snine,romps.

Mrs. Thurman made high for
visitors, Mrs. Wllke for club, and
Mr. Hatch for husbands. Lovely
prizes"were distributed bjr the hos
tess. ;

A salad course was served the
guests and following membersand
husbands:Messrs.and Mmes. Buck
Richardson, L. W. Croft, V. H,
Flewellen, George Wllke, Steve
Ford, A. E. Service, Ebb Hatch;
Mmes. Fred Stephens and R. T.
Plner.

Mrs. Flewellen will be the next
hostess for the evening party.

i

Legion Auxiliary
Officers Installed

In Called Meeting
The new officers of the Woman's

Auxiliary of the American Legion
were Installed at the home of Mrs.
Bob Eubank at a called meeting
Thursday evening. Mrs. E. W. An
derson, past president, acted as
installing officer.

Installed were: Mrs. Pearl Hair.
president; Mrs. Lillian Stultlng

Mrs. Leta MUler,
secretary; Miss Elizabeth Owen,
treasurer; Mrs. Eubank, sergeant
at arms; Mrs. Martha Moody, chap
lain; Mrs. U. . Bluhm historian.

Mrs. J. E. Payno was present
Refreshmentswere servedby the

hostessat the close of the meeting.

Idle Art Members
Enjoy Holiday Meet
The members of the Idle Art

Bridge Club. Thursday nleht at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Shackel
ford for a pretty holiday sessionof
bridge.

Six tables players assembled
High score tor members went
Miss Black and for guests Miss
Ford. Both received attractive
prizes.

Guests were Miss Lillian Shlck
and Miss Zlllah Mae. Ford,

Members were: Misses Imogene
Runyan, Margaret Bettle .Lennah
Rose Black, Emme Louise Free-
man, Veda Robinson; Mmes. Jock
Hodges, Jr, Ainsworth Moore,
Henry Covert. Tommy Jordan, Jr,
Fletcher Sneed,Jim Zack, Sch-
wartz and Arthur Middleton.

a

California State Labor Commis-
sion reports 644,000 persons added
to payrolls'since January.

a
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Tkc ViviaH Nicliels Hosts
'""For ThursdayNile Club

Mr, and. Mrs. Vivian Nichols were
host and hos'tes'j to the Thursday
night club this week at the home
ot Mts. McCleakeyfor a delightful
evening of bridge.

Mr, ana Mrs: Albert m. Fisher
madehigh score and received play-
ing cards for prizes.

Mr. andJars.Steve Ford and Mr.
and Mrs. Ashley Williams were
guestsand played with the; follow-
ing members:. Messrs. and M. jcs.
Fisher,O. L. Thomas,GeorgeWllke.

The Thomases will be the next
to entertain.

Unemployed ot Gardens, Cal,
cnioved a dinner of baby lobsters
and ahalonenwhen a Judge order
ed .610, poundtv of the delicacies,

by the game depart-
ment distributed to tho Jobless

Although' Kellogg,Ida,, Is nestled
high In the d'Alene moun--

CLUBS

Can

a.. 9.
tains, the Icwcst point's ee
Its mines, the Bunker Mttl, ! W

feet below, i er. level

Our Wishes for
Wo wish this year vM be
oho of greatestHappuieoH
andProsperity for yen and
yorcre.

D. & H. Electric Co.
MARK HARWELL, Tnf.

ANNOUNCEMENT

FULLER BRUSHES
A ADVANCE IN PRICES

Effective JANUARY 3RD, 1934

Until tliat data you can still buy FULLER products at the
lowr&t nrlces at which thev havo ever been sold.

See Or Phone uil I
W T MniiYi 7nSMain. Phnni R91 1

a . -- . . w ..v-.- w...., STKIS'J.I

jK&sm WtkWn BsLsaW

Lefs Give The Little Fellow

aBIGHAND!

WELCOME 1034, and may you bring to. our

friends'andcustomersall-tb- Cbeer'aai
GoodvLuck that that big glass of- - yours eaa
hold!

tWkWcXwkB Mm imfsWkwSkWkWkBn

Phone1161

Modern Gas;Equipment
Be Purchased

SfriBffsf

With Money Savedby Using Gas

In usefor morethan a hundredyears, gas now servesa greater '

than ever before. Today,,it standsalmost In the sameclasswith water and ah a
benefitwe without question an efficient so UBobstrtuive that Ms

merits areoften forgotten or overlooked.

The basicreasonwhy the use of gascontinues to increaseyear after year, is
There Is no other fuel that gives such satisfaction at such low et.

And there is no other equipmentthat requires so little care or malateBance. The
first cost Is the last. After installing gasequipment,you can practically tt,
so far asupkeep is concerned. ;,

tt

In cooking, quick- - clean gasheat shes results in minimum of tbae, aad
automatic devices have been developed which by starting and shutting off thesup
ply ata prescribedtime makeeconomya science. ...

PAGE THREK

loyal

autaber eMomwg

accept servant

ocoho-m- y.

forget

In refrigeration, gas so simplifies operation that a few pennies reprtiiatta
the entire - '

.

IS

No other fuel makespossible an abundantsupply of hot .water day and .night; at
suchlow cost. The moderngasheaterIs entirely automatic and redueetr'fatlt.quirementato a minimum.

Et

;vi(scaled

GENERAL

complete

accompli

Gas Equipment Pays for Itself

Empire Southern(jets C
Jm.A. avis, ifgr.
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UpsetsStir World Of SportsDuring 1933- HereAre The YearsJ3ig SteaL
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In a iporti year marked by
record-breakin- g performance and
atartltng upsets,thesewere the out-
standingfigure. Virginia Van Wle,
at the national champion, dominat-
ed the women's golfing field. (As
aoclatedPressPhoto)

Steers
"Exes"TakeCage

SteersJust TheyUsedTo Be

Editor's Note: This story was
written for The Herald by
Curtis Bishop, former Herald
ports writer and now acting

editor of 'the Texas
University of Texas magazine.
Mr. Bishop, as you m- a- see,
ain't what he used to be:

The Big Spring High Steers ain't
what they used to be! For the Big
Spring High Steersthat Used to be,

they themselves aln'tl
what they used to be, won 33 to
26 Victory over the Big Spring High
Steerathat be and who ain't what
they used to be, Friday night In
the high school gym In a g-- je that
wasn'tas good as basketball games
used to be.

Even Scrap
The Big Spring High Bteer that

be made an even scrap of It for
three quarters, and Indeed led at
the end of the third period 21 to 19,
but the Big- High Steers
that used to be came back
strong Jn the final stanza with
Tommy Hutto and Elmer Pardue
heading a goal paradethat put the
Big Spring High Steers that be In
the rear at the finish a place they
seldom If ever used to be.

OUe Cordlll, who may someday
be a lot better than any of the Big
Spring High Steersthat used to be
has ever been,scoredtwelve points
to tie Tommy Hutto for high point
honors, and emergedwith any and
practically all Individual honors
that came out of the contest.

The Big Spring High Steers that
used to be Jumped off to a 7 to
4 lead in theJlrat quarters, J. For-
rester, Townsend, and Hutto hit
ting the basket while scoring for
Big Spring High Steersthat be was
confined to basketsby GeorgeMeet
and Cordlll, but the current edi
tion of the Big High Steers
that ain't what they usedto be went
Into the lead 13 to 12 Just before
the half endedwhen Cordlll scored
from underthe basketand Bucket
Hare made gooda free gratis try,

Wild Shooting
The Big Spring High Steers that

be did their best playing In the
third quarter and had they been
the goal sharks thtt their predeces-
sors used to be they might have
ewed up a victory over the Big

spring High Steersthat used to be
right then and there. Cordlll,, Nr -- I

end Vaughn shot plenty right in
he midst of the Exes' defense,but

l! all their efforts only four tosses

XJSOULAB FRICEb
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Fred Perry, British star, turned In on of the best tennis performancesof 1933 by playing the hero
role as Englandwon the Davis cup from France,and then carrying away the United States tennis crown.
Jlmmle Foxx, ace batsman andmost valuable player In the American league, atood out as baseball'sheav.
lest slugger. He collected 48 home runs. In the men'e golfing field, Johnny Goodman of Nebraska, an
amateur, out-sh- a great field to win the American Open with a 287, beating Ralph Guldahl by one stroke.
Prlmo Camera, circus freak of two years ago. finally crashedhis way to the top flight of boxing by win-
ning the heavyweight championshipof the world from Jack Sharkey. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Look To Next SeasonWith
i i

Victory Over TheI4 K to kno yu hve Y"V tb l out as the mostL

Current Edition Of Basketeers

TLe Ain't "What Declar-c-d
Visiting Scrivenor
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went through the basket Morgan,
Townsend and Hutto made pools
for the Steer,that usedto be.

The fourth period, longer than
quarter used to be and Indeed
longer than quarters should ever
be, saw the former Bovine aces
taking the upper hand. Morgan
and Hutto tallied six points mid
way in the stanza to take a wide
lead and r. long shot by Pardue
ended the game with the score S3
to 30.

J. A. Coffey, who ain't as good
a referee as he used to be, per
mitted the stars that may be but
ain't right now and those that
used to be to do just about as
they pleased, calling only twelve
personals and tactfully Ignoring
misdemeanors suchas tripping and
hacking. But maybethe rules ain't
what they used to be.

The box score:
EXES Fg Ft Ff Tp
Hutto f., C 2 2 12
Morgan f 2 0 14
Townsend f 10 12
HarrU f 10 0 2
Pardue o 2 0 14
Martin c 10 0 2
L. Forrester g 0 0 0 0
J. Forresterg 2 0 2 4
B. Flowers g 1 110
Totals ....... IS 8 7 33
STEERS
Driver f 0 0 0 0
Graves f 0 0 0 0

Neelf 3 117Vaughn! 0 10 1

Cordlll o 6 0 0 12
Dean o 0 0 1 0
B. Flowers g 0 2 0 2
Hare g , 0 4 8 4

Totals S 8 121
s
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"ASSOCIATED PRESS,
"Dear Oentlemen
"I would not write this letter

but I believe In giving people
credit that deserveIt and I hope
you gentlemenda When you were
choosing you chose
wrong when end and
tackle. Fred Fetoskey find Francis
Wlslert are Uter than Sklsdany
and Crawford. Whether you just
choose one from a
team, I do not know, but I know
that Putoskey especially should be
an You may think I
am a friend of these boys but I do
not Know eimer or mem. i nope
you change your mind.

"Yours truly,
"Mary Lee Grossman,10 years old,
"221 Stark street, Saginaw, Mich."

PERSONAL '
Sear Usry Lee:

We are glad to have your letter

Woodward
and

Coffee
Allorneyi-t'L- a

erl PMcitee la All
Cwerta

aeafteraal 3npjW
feitoiritH-- n mUanevejaaff

--1

such a keen andobservant
football. Do you know the popu--1

song about the
girl? I think it says something in
there about a center from Michi-
gan. If it doesn't, It should, be-
cause young Mr. Chuck Bernard

the latest of a long line of great
Michigan centers.

If you only were dissatisfied
with two of our

did pretty well. Benjamin
Mlnte of Ithaca, N. Y., who is 12
years old, sent me the all-st-

selections he made simply by lis-

tening to games over the radio
and readingthe newspaperstories
Seven of those hepicked wer op
our A. P. ensensus,which Is based
on opinions from all over the good
old U. 8. A.

You see, Mary ee, football Is
played so well and In so many
collegesthat it Is really Impossible
to pick any eleven men and say
they are betterthan all the rest In
the country. Everybody triea to oe

fair as possible, but It Is a
fact that the players In the bigger
colleegs get mora attention and
publicity becausemore people are
Interested in them ana more at
tails are printed about them In our
newspapers.

Tou do not hear about Ottawa,
Kansar, or Murray Teachers.Ken
tueky. or Bluefleld. West Virginia
over the radio, do youT Yet each
of these teams has somevery fine
players and you may hear about
them In professional lootnau
later.

HOW IT'S
Do you see how this works out?

The funny people we call 'experts'
are Impressed first by what the
big winning teamsdo, look for the
individual reasonsfor thin success
and promptly say: "So-and-- Is
a real candidate forthe

i." This spreads around and Is
talked about and If he continues
to do well and his team goes on
winning, it develops IS
an He Is compared
with other players on other prom
inent teams. His record is studied
closely for the whole season.
Finally, c. choice Is made after all
things h?ve been duly considered

On the day I saw Michigan play
Minnesota, Petoskey did not da so
well as Butch Larson. Perhaps
Wlstert did not play so well that
day, either, because he hadbeen
Injured beforr-han- but both un-
doubtedly played a flno gamemost
ol the season.Both were on our
All Big Ten team

You may be right, Mary Lee, but
It's too late now to change our
mind.

TheDaily
SportMill

Dy Tom Beasley

BTBdNO COMPETITION
Coach B. C Graves of the Bui

Boas TeachersCollege has booked
two strong semi-pr-o teams for his
Loboes. The bewhlskered House
of David cagers play at Alpine
Jan.8, anaon Feb. 8, the Terrible
Swedes.

Carl Young, former North Texas
Teachers college athlete, is the
new basketball coach at West
Texas Teachers, succeeding the
late S. D. Burton, whosetall teams
won a nation wide reputation.

GAMES CARDED
Coach Oeorge Brown will send

his cagora against a Lome-quin-
tet

here next Thursday. While
on sv holiday trip Brown was to
have tried matching a game with
the Abilene Eagles, Mayhew, with

weak tea i last year, waa not
interested la playlsg the local
tee.

Oa JaMtwy f aha. bswhUtttred

i a lalsx-a- t

JUL ITXCIl

Of '33Team

Will Return
Bristow Plana Intensive

Training With More
To Work With

Next fall CoachesOble Bristow
and George Brown of Big Spring
high will open football drills with
prospects for a better team than
any other district three school
material thatshould not only win
the district title but should go
even farther. Fifteen of 24 letter--
men will return.

San Angelo and Sweetwater, the
two strongest contenders for the
sector flag, are losing the bulk
of experienced players. The Mc--
Camey Badgers will suffer less
from losses thanany of the other
teams but still won't be rated
dangerous threat. Jim Cantrill's
Colorado Wolves, the "dark horse"
eleven likely will not be much
stronger than they were the past
season. ,

The ConchoBobocats,the under-
rated team that fought on up to
the state semi-fin- the past sea-
son, will be hard hit in '34, losing
all of the outstanding players
Coach Taylor returns only Hill, a
guard, and Smith and Doran, ends.
Others who win be back Include
Shoots, substitute who replaced
Hill, and Eskey, who substituted
for Doran.

Angelo's Lose
Herb Held and Curly Hays,

backs; Castello,center. San An
gelo's three contenders forall-sta-te

honors, as well as Turn, guard;
Wagnon and Tucker, backs, will
all be lost

Coach Edgar A. Hennlg. who
had his title hopes abruptly punc
tured the past season,will be in
tha same fix as Angelo forced to
start from scratch. Hennlg will
have to contend with little weight
ana not much experience. Fred

boys play here and on the 9th
the Bovines trek to Colorado
against the tough Wolf quintet
Colorado returns the game on the
16th. In the meantime, the Steers
are to participate In the Colorado
Invitational tourney on the 12th
and 13th.

EAGLETS CHALLENGE
The Pecos grammar school

Eaglet football team, featuring a
barefooted backfleld, has challeng-
ed the Masonic Home Junior team
of Fort Worth for the stateJunior
cnampionsnip.

The Eaglets were undefeated
for the season and averaged 2u
points a game against their op-

ponents, who In every case out-
weighed them. The big Spring

icronclios were twice submerged
uy me agieu for the West Texas
rhamplonnhlp. Capt Joe Bob
Kelton, triple threat
quarterback star, has scored
better than two touchdowns per
game for the season.

HOPEFUL
Coach George Brown has some

mighty fine prospects on his cage
list, btu they may not be at beet
for another year. OUe Cordlll has
all the makings of an A--l player,
but like football, it may. take an-
other season.

Grid fans here are looking for-
ward to 1934 as a baTunsr year in
Steer football annals. 'Big Spring
will be In the best position ever
to put nut a winner. They can
do It M they will do H. WW tfeeyt

MOTE. Would-aMUt- aJHUe
heathi tit synmselesnam basket--
v-- ia)l4g

The outstanding Individual sports performers of the year. In the opinion of sportseditors andwriters,
were Carl Hubbell, New York Giants pitcher, and Helen Jacobs,tennis star. Hubbell almost single-hande- d

pitched the Glanta to a world'e championship. Helen Jacobsaccomplished something no other woman ten
nis player had been able to do in the last decade aeieatHelen wins niooay ana win ine national
sn's tennis championship. Miss Jacobs' brilliant playing also savedthe Wlghtmancup for America. Lenore
Klght of Homestead, Pa, national freestyle swimming champion, led the nation'swomen swimmers. Jack
Lovelock of Oxford ran the mile In the record-breakin- g time of 4:07.6. (Associated PressPhotos)

UB stande
Interest!
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likely backflekl leader, while
Charles Hosebrough, center, will
probably be the heftiest man in
the line. The restof the squadwill
be lightweights, all Inexperienced
except two or three who saw a
little service as subs.

Jim CantriU, If Colorado stays
in the Class A circuit, will start
the season with a number of
bright prospects but nothing like
ly to stage any upsets.Gone are
two of the best performers in the
sector. Capt. Red Church, tackle,
and Elvie Stagner, halfback. These
two men, both selections
and candidates for te re-
cognition, were the mainstays In
the '33 squad. Stagner was one of
the best pass receivers In the
state, and tChurch was hardly ex-
celled as a tackle. Church didn't
play up the usualform against the
Steers becauseof injuries.

Four reulars from the Wolf
line-u- p will return. They are: Bob
AycoUc, guard, with one more
year; Regal Porter, halfback;
Grady Warren, quarterback, and
J. C. Prelster, regular fullback
who wac only a freshman the past
season.Aycock, Warren and Preslt--
er letter for the first time this
year while Porter received only a
reserve award.

McCamey has hopes of dolru;
big things In the grid world next
hu, losing only one player. iluJ
Reed. But Reed led. in his team's
fight and was an play
er. HU lou. will bo lolt keenly.
The Badgers have a record of only
two district victories In the threo
years they have been In Class A.

Bristow, planning to open train
ing again during the Spring and
conducting training camp during
the summer, will have practically
all of his "valuables" back for at
least another year. His biggest
lossesare probably Graves, an all--
district guard, and Fletcher,
tackle. Sattorwhite, French and
Dean will also be missed.

Bristow started the seasonwith
a group of youngsters that gave
little if any evidence of a winning
combination, yet In spite of the
two outstanding hacks, Cordlll and
Neel, being hampered byinjuries
the greaterpart of the season,I
very creditable showing was- made.
Against much more experienced
and heaiver f0s the Bovines won
three games'. Tied three and lost
four for a seasonaverage of .450.

Cordlll, Flowers
Cordlll, having polished off the

rough spots In tho lost campaign,
will undoubtedly make one of the
district's leading players. He was
only a sophmore thU year and
has two more years of eligibility.
Capt Bob Flowers, reelected to
guide the next seasonsquad, was
the moat valuable man to the
team. Bob's brother Bam, la an
other consistent regular due for a
good yearat center.

Vines, Mills, Hare, Denton and
Wlnslow are other promising grid'
sters. Bristow intends to run. his
training schedule In an entirely
different way than that used be
fore. The players will be divided
into teams of A, B, C etc Positions
will likely be ehlftcd considerably,
Bristow has announced.

The past seasonsaw one of the
largest group of .players in the
school's history receive letters
twenty-fou-r of them. Out of that
number fifteenarereluming.They
are; Cauble, McCrary, Cordlll,
Neel, Jones, Hare, S. Flowers, B.
FlowerSj Mills1, Madison, Coburn,
Vines, "Wlnslow, Denton and
Wood . Those graduating are;
Satterwhlte, Graves, Thomas,
Fletcher, French, Dean, Smith
Austin and Boatler.

Taking everything lrto consid
eration, Iho pastyearwa not such
a bad one for Big Spring football
fans. It was full of upsets and
saw m. green and Inexperienced
team fight against top heavy odds
for a very good record.

; Thar MM wsehl--t will be a lot
aawothsrand Mere powerful than
the 'M team that fe--ght tba W

Meta to a (
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Real Hope For Title
1 September 7 BUsworth'Vlnes,

1933 SFOKTS LOG
i

January2 Southern California
swamped Pittsburgh in Rose Bowl
football game,354; West All-Sta-

beat East, 21-1- at Ban Francisco;
Kid Gleason, old baseballstar, died.

January 3 James H. Crowley
signed three year contract as Ford-ham- 's

head football coach.
January5 Claude (Tiny) Thorn--

hill engagedto succeedPop War
ner as Stanford's head football
coach; Princeton-Dartmout- h sign
for renewal of gridiron relations.

January8 Harvard and Prince-
ton sign for renewal of football
relations in 1934.

January6 Craig Wood captured
Los Angeles Open; his third
straight golf victory on coast

January 12 Poughkeepsle Re
gatta abandoned for 1933.

January14 37500 Agua Cciente
Open golf won by Paul Runyan;
war of baseball holdouts gathers
headwayas BabeRuth rejects 325-,-

000 "cut."
February 4 Amos Alonzo Stagg

signed to coach football at College
of Pacific for 1933; hla successor
at Chicago, Clark D. Shaughnessy,

February 10 Ernie Schaaf, Bos-
ton heavyweight, knocked out by
Primo Camera In 13th, going down
from left Jab; taken to hospital
with concussionand died four
days later from aggravated brain
ailment

February 11 Ellsworth Vlnss
and Helen Jacobs ranked No. 1
on tennis lists for 1932.

February 16 James J, Corbett,
former world heavyweight boxing
champion, died; aged 66.

February 32 Sir Malcolm Camp-
bell, British driver, smashedall au-
tomobile speedrecords by averag-
ing 272.108 mph in his Bluebird II
on Daytona Beach.

February25 Boston Red Sox
sold to Thomas A. Yawkey, New
York millionaire, and Eddie Col
lins.

March 4 Yale won ICAAAA In
door track meet for first time, up
setting New York U.

March E Paul Runyan won 35,'
000 Miami Open, scoring 266 in 1st
tourney with cups.

March 17 Bill Carr, Olvmole 400
meter champion, broke both legs
in auto eccldent

March 18 Gregory Mangln, re-
tained V S. Indoor tennis title,
beating Cliff Sutter in final.

Babe Takes His "Cut"
March 22 Babe Ruth signed

1933 contract for 352,000, cut of
3Z3.UU0.

March 24 arand National won
for third time by America-owne- d

entry, Keusnoro jack, 25 to IApril 10 World seaplanerecord,
426 5 mph, made byFlight Officer
Angeuo, Italy,

April IB Leslie Pawson, Paw--

tucket r, won classic
Boston Marathon.

April 25 Yankees and Senators
staged free-for-- after row be
tween Chapman and Mser: who
with Wbltehlll all fined and sus
pended.

May 6 Broker's Tip beat Head
Play by nose in Kentucky Derby's
sensational finish.

May 13 Head Play won Freak- -
ness,with Broker's Tip .tenth and
last

May 19 lad ChocolatebeatSea-
man Watson, England, for world
featherweight title.

May 27 Southern California
won LCAAAA track title, fourth
year in row.

May 29 Jimmy McLarnin kay--

oed Young Corbet HI In first
round for world welter title.

May 80 Indianapolis 600-ml-

race won by Lou Meyer, for sec
ond time; three drivers killed.

May 81 Earl of Derby's favor-
ite, Hyperion, 6 to 1, won 150th
magi--n Derby,

June 8 William Muldoon tikd:
MM ,

JuneB Jack Crawford, Auseral--,
beatXearl Cachet to final for

aHMMal teeUerS tatle
JVe Ma Bat sUppie M-e-

. liar W. --. ejalasyjjsajai--,

Schmellng ten rounds, before 68,-0-

at Yankee Btadium.
June 10 Johnny Goodman,ama-

teur, won U. 8. open golf cham
pionship with 287.

June 16 Harvard's varsity crew
scored third straight victory over
Yale at New London.

June 17 Louisiana State upset
Southern California In NCAA track
championships; records broken or
tied by Glenn Cunningham. Cbas.
Hornbostel, Ralph Metcalfe, Que
Meier and Jack Torrance,

June 22 George T. Dunlap Jr.,
defeated Ross Bomervllle, Canad-
ian holder of the U. 8. amateur
golf title, in British amateurcham
pionship at Hoylake.

June 23 Dunlap eliminated in
semi-final- s by Michael Scott, who
won mie in nnai.

June 27 British professional
golfers regained Ryder Cup, beat
ing u. u. team, B 2 to S 1--

Prlmo Cools Off Shark
June 29 Prlmo Camera knock

ed out Jack Sharkey In sixth
round for world heavyweight title
before 38,000 in Madison Square
uaraen liawi.

juiv 3 Carl Hubbell. Olonla
southpaw ace, blanked St Louis.

In 18 inning duel with Tex
Carleton; Jimmy Foxx hit four
homers in double-heade- r.

July 6 American Learaaall.
stars, aided byRuth's homer, beat
Nationals, 4 to 2.

July 7 JackCrawford. An.iroli.
beat Ellsworth Vines for Wimble-
don tennis title.

July 8 Densmore Shutu V.t
wraig wood. 149 to UJ4. for Britlih
Open golf title in play
""j "cien wins aioocly won sixth
Wimbledon tennis title, beating
Dorothy Round but losing fh-s-t set
n six yrare; national college re-

gatta at Long Beach.Cal, won by
Washington, with Yale, Cornell,
Harvard trailing.

JUiy 15 Jack Lovelock Nw
Zeolander running for Oxford,
anatlerod world one mlla rwnrd
Dy Dealing Bill Bonthron, Prince
ton, in 1.U7.8. Bonthron's time
4.08.7.

July 23 British Davis Cud team
completedrout of U. 8 , taking in- -
xreune reries, !, as Vines col-
lapsed against Perry in meeting
his seconddefeat.

July lifted Davis Cup
from France, Perry's victory
over Cochet decisive.

July 30 DIzxy Dean, Caidlnals,
set new major Icaguo strikeout
record, fanning 17 Cubs.

Aug. Carl Hubbell set dew
Notional League recrd with 46
consecutivescorelesi Innings.

August 8 Yankees, after 808
gameswithout shutout, blanked by
Leftv Clrnvm rt A'a 7n

August 4 Helen Wills Moody,
captain, forced from TJ, S. Wight-ma- n

team by back injury.
August la uene Barazen won

National PGA title, beating Willie
uugn jj, jinju rnatcn.

August 14 Jlmmle Foxx, A's
first baseman, broke American
League record, driving In 9 runs,

August 17 Lou Gehrig's 1808th
consecutive game slaved in Mr
leaguesnew e record.

August 20 Western uolo all.
stare, featuring Cecil Smith, beat
Tommy Hitchcock' East team, In
third and deciding matchof series
at Chicago,

"Our Helen" Default
August 26 Helen Wills Ucodv

defaulted to Helen Jacobs In U, S.
women's tennis final while trail- -
lug at 6--8, 6-- 0-- .

August orge Lott and Les
ter Stoefen won U. 8. men's dou-- r

ties championship.
September 2 Virginia V Wie

woa V. B. women's golf title. '

ond straight, beating Helen Kick.
JMptesrberX Gar weed auccese--

fHHy defeased Karmsworth Tre--

ftew Her Hubert BeH-Paia-e

amalsni

Irvine "Cotton" Warburten,fleshy
quarterback of the University of
Rntithrn California eleven, ranked
as ons of the greatest grid players
of 1933. He wae unanimouslypicked
for The Associated Press
lea. (Associated Press Photo)

defending tennis champion, besten
In straight sets by Bryan Grant,
Jr of Atlantic In fourth round of
naional tournament

September10 Fred Perry, Brit
ish Davis Cup hero, beat Jack
Crawford, Australia, In five sets
for United Statessingles champion
ship.

September18 Joe Banter, Min
neapolis first baseman,.aetall-ti-

home run mark with 69.
September19 New York Slants

clinch National Leagu-eanan- t,

their first since 1924.
September 21 Washington Sen

atorsclinch American Leagaepen
nant, dethroning Yankees.

October 1 W. L. (Young Strlbc
ling's career ended .by motorcycle
accident, died two days later.

Hubbell Series Hero '
Oetober"7 G!r i rtwul se.

ries from Senators,0 game. Hub--
belt pitching two vlctor.es and al-

lowing no earned run in 20 In
nings.

OctoberV Bill Terry elgaedfive- -
yearcntractas player-manag- er of
Giants; Ellsworth Vise turned
tennis pro, joining force with Big
Bill Tilden.

October " - l Hr- - Tf voted- . -- ., mMt jjmbie
player" for 1933.

.nle Foxx, A's
Blunging i . useman,voted Am
erican league's outstanding play-
er for secondstraightyear.

October 23 Primo Camera de-
fended world heavyweight title,
beating Paulino at Rome, before
70,000, including Mussolini, in IB
rounds.

November U Stanford beat
Southern California, IS to , end-
ing Trojan football streahr Ne-
braska clinched Big Six title for
third straight year; Notre Dame
lost four straight game without
scoring,

November 21 Chuck Klein, Na-
tional Leaguebattingking, so'd by
Phillies to fjbs fr 365,000' and three
players.

November 25 Army beat Navy
12-- before 70,000; Harvard dipp-
ed Yali 19--

Ramblers Finally Wl One
December 2 Notre Daut up-

set Army 13-1- Princeton watloi- -
eu xaie Z7-- ai Is
named.

V

December 4 Clumbla accepted
InvltaUon to play Stanford In Rose ,
Bowl football game; Santa Clara
and St Mary' broke off athletic
relations on coast N

December5 Carl Hubbell leads
N.L. pitch rs with best earned run
average In 17 years 1.60,

December6 College football at-
tendanceIncreased13 per cent; 36
deaths In game reported for year.

December8 Elmer Layden nam-
ed to succeedHunk Anderson a
.noire Dame head football coach.

uecemDer10 810,000 Miami Open
golf won by Willie Macforlano with
288.

December12 Athletics sold five
stars for reported 3300,000 Lefty
Grove, Hub Walberg. and Max
Bishop to Red Box: George Earn-- '
shaw to White 8ox Mickey Coch-
rane to Detroit as manager; KJ
M, Landls reelected for third ev '
ep year term a baseball commis-
sioner,

December18 Carl Hubbell voteyear outstanding athlete,
In annnal AP pelt

December19 Helen Jacobs vol- -
ed year" outstanding woman ath-
lete in AP poll.

i
PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlare licenses
Ceclllo Reyes and Mrs. Maria

Balarar,
Lloyd Murphee and Let Ford. 3-J-

a

The Oouatt Oeort
M. Jt Debeafxrrt, Frail Mm; Jutf

Great West Petroleum empany
vs. Bea Case, et at, mK M-a-

-
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attl iii iii 4i
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i TIME ...... WAITS .... FOR . .; NO ,.. MANn
GswlackOf CottonDnrine1933,
.ri'm. ry

TppmgMarks Of

Brightens Hopes
"toLV- -

Jfrf'kBV.RADER WINOET
"V NEW.,YORK UP) Fluffy cotton
, .vrtiteffvet lift In the south...help--
'edjeadrthi nation toward reeov--
ery,h 1988 and marked a four-ye-ar

hllfhTjla i retail trade and textile
jnllljprbflts. '

ploddedthrough
cotton,fleldai with a new tone;...

tNewEngland mill hands rejoiced
with fatterpay envelopeson Satur-
day jilght
"King Cotton's advance signaliz-

ed a;geneial expansion of business'
In'Uie south, the best In four years.

. Aid Prom' Three Sides
factors contributed to the

recovery,, cotton prices doubled
",.millions of dollars in federal
subsidies wore poured Into

Thickets..,textile mills under
an Industrial coda showed best

, profits "in --four years.
Farmers watched the spot mid- -

i

&

V

J-

dllngprice in New York go from
BjOO cents a pound February 1 as
hIghas,U.TSJuly 18, the highest
"prices.jitnca 1029.
. When i Quotations eaecd from the
peak; the south asked for federal
,ald in getting cherished "20-cr- nt

'cotton" immediately. The wish
''.was not granted andprices toward
the end or the year firmed around
10.50'cents.

.Government Adds Subsidies
And also into the pockets qf the

cotton farmer-we- about $110,000,-00- 0

in government subsidies paid
In return for acreage reduction.
Uncle Bam gave cash or options
to buy government owned or con
trolled cotton to the farmer who
reduced bis acreage. About

acreswere plowed underor
not planted, and a still further re-

duction of about 5,000,000 acres
'wasplanned for 1934.

Loans were made to foreign gov-
ernments so they could buy Amer-
ican cotton, and government own-
ed surpluses were given to the
American Red Cross.

The year's program was pointed
to increase the demand,lower the
supply, and raise the price.

. Financed by ProcessingTax' To finance this program, in part,
the government imposed a process-
ing tax August 1 of 42 cents a
pound on cotton entering the first
phase,of domestic procetslngwith
the expectation of a yield of about
$123,000,000 in 1933-3-

But in cotton's recovery parade,
the farmer did not march alone.

Textile mills had long suffered
lean years, and even In the 1929
hoom claimed they did not get a
proportlonatauahara of profits. In
the latajprlnjr, spinning andweav--
tng of cotton'fabrlcs broke all rec--
orda,and thentlreinduttry reach--
ed a production and profit level
which if maintained would have

V

beenthe best since 1924. That rec-
ord still may be established.Stan-
dard Statistics believe.

CodeFirst Signed
Boon after the National Indus

trial Recovery Act was passed,the
cotton textile code was signed by
President Roosevelt July 0 and be-

came effective July IT, about three
weeks IS advance of any other
code. .

Limitation of hours for employ-
esreduced the work-wee- k by about
23 '.per. cent, employment increas-
ed about 40 per cent, and payrolls
in weekly totals Jumped nearly 100
per cent, it was shown by George
A. Sloan,,president of the Cotton
Textile Institute.

Provisions of the code gave the
Industry power of
Hours of factory production were
cut, to 80 a.week by the code.

'Anniversary Of
KiKvanis Soon To

- " .Be ObservedHere
"The local-Kiwan- club will ob-

serve the 19th anniversary of the
.founding of Klwanls International
.during the week of January21 to
27," 'said Tom Davis, president of
.the local dub, KlWanlans here will
Join with members in l,8fl0 other
communities throughout the Unit-

ed States and Canadato observe
tills event. The committee on Kl-

wanls .Education is In charge of
the program for the Big Spring
club, - Members of this committee
are: George Gentry, Merle Stew-

art. Carl Blomshleld.
The ilrst Klwanls club wss or-

ganised,in 'Detroit in 1915 and on
January21 of that year the first
meeting was held. "Klwanls has
made a valuable cntribution to
community life during the past
nineteen veara and today it is or- -

feting greatercivic betterment and
"social welfare programs than ever
before," said Tom Davis. "We are

- going to make, our observanceof
Klwanls Anniversary Week a fit-
ting and proper occasion,present-
ing our achievementsfor the post

'.year and In the meeting explain
kf . something of the history of Kl- -

- ,wanla International," he said.
" 'Joshua X. Johns of Appleton,
Wisconsin, president of Klwanls

".International, has prepared a spe-

cial,'
"Anniversary Message'' to the

clubs.'" Btans for club activities for 1934,

,; wlll be"presented at this annlver-I'Kj- t.

sary'meeting; The club will
tlnue Its work alone tha lines of
service to under-Drivllex- chil
dren, intelligent, aggressive and
serviceablecitizenship, friendly un--

HrstaBdJag' among all citizens,
both rural and uiban. vocational
cuUanea and boys'and girls' work,

Wflg Meeda! attention to the
Malnttaaacs of adequate educa-
ttSMl fsyeWtles, specially those
Milling for character development
M WlstnessHXS raemous m aa

tntsMratlva government,with se--
M anpHaawoa to looal govern-
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PastFourYears,
Of Dixie Farmers

SteersAnd
LambsShow
NewDeclines

Southwestern'Live Stock
RaisersNot Cheerful

Today

By IIARMAN W. NICnOLS-Unlte- d

Pros Staff Correspondent
CHICAGO The livestock indus-

try continued to suffer In 1933 des-
pite governmental attempts pro-
cessing taxes and governmental
buying and slaughter of pigs to
pull this phase of agriculture from
the doldrums.

Livestock raisers over the great
plains country and southwest were
not cheerful at the yex's close.
Cattle had dropped to the lowest
price levels in more than SO years.
Hogs were slightly above 1932, In
the United Press commodity index,
out not sufficiently to bring any
cheer to the pig raisers. Offer-
ings at the major markets were
limited and commission men In the
smaller centers reported business
was confined greatly to truck of-

ferings 'Insteadof the long trains
of livestock In good years.

The United Press index as of
December9 as compared wlth'the
close of 1932, shows:

1933 1832
Steers 34.75perewt $553 perewt
Hogs 3.60 perewt 233 perewt
Lambs 4.70perewt 0.62H perewt

The peak price for hogs came
In Otcober, when they Jumped to
J5.63 per hundredweight The
1932 peak was $3.30. This was af
ter the government for more than
a month had taken ovor pigs and
piggy sows,to the total of 3,000,000,
killing them and giving the meat
In most instances.

'men tne government affixed a
SO cents per hundredweight pro-
cessing tax on hogs, raising It to
$1 on December 1. These taxes,
Instead of aiding the producer,
were a detriment sincethey even
tually resulted In such low prices
(bat they actually were borne by
uie .farmers.

Cattle opened1933 with the belt
prices on light steersandheifers at
S7.10 and theveal top at 36. Veal-e- rs

spurted to 310 In February, thi
years' peak. The market sagged
thereafteruntil a low of 33.30 was
touched In June. Prices moved up

(Continued On Page7)
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Auto and trucks
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Anthracite
Cotton consumption
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Lead short
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Petroleum
Gasoline
Clgarets

Shoes
Lumber
Auto tires
Sugar meltings

l'lg Iron
(1933 figures estimated

By CLAUDE A. JAGuEU
NEW UP) The wheels

ot great mechanism that is
economic America to hum
once more In 1933. .

Those hopeful sputterlngs from
finance in the sum-

mer 1932 ceased the end
of that and 1933 began In a
stateof uncertainty accentuatedby

knowledge that a new hand
wpuld take the'throtte in Wash

March 4.
Prices declined, discouragement

engenderedfear, gold pouredout ot
bank vaults, an epidemic of hoard-
ing gripped the country, bank
runs developed. The banking para

spread acrossthe coun
try, striking even tne nerve
ters of new xorK ana on
that momentousdate, 4,

In an effort pry the wheels
into motion, congress granted to

President extraordinary
neededfor the overhauling ot
the nations

rick-TJ- p In
Between March and there

encouraging evidence ot ac-

celeration in manufacturing and
distribution on tho road out of the
bottom of the depression.Reports
showed many Industries
the best levels ot some top--
nlrtir (fan scika of 1911 and a
notably cotton textiles, swelled to

1 the largest volume in severalyears.
Sy .rwy, sua fvw v wtv

AUTO MAKERS

HAVE MORE
DEMAND

BY DAVID J. WILKIE-DETROI- T

CDBecause It saw
the first stepping up in retail de-
mand that has been noted since
the fall of 1929, the year was hail-
ed In automobile circles 'ts the

period" which, the Indus--'
try's leaders say, traditionally pre-
cedes the return ot prosperity. .

Authorities ot the industry, who
have seen many traditions upset
during last four years, are re

however, to say that any--
thing resembling a boom may be
looked for In the year,
They do believe that all signs
point to a further upturn in con-
sumer demand call a factory
output well in of the ap
proximately 2,000,000 passenger
cars andtrucks producedthis year.

Equipment Bought
That the industry's executives

look forward with considerably
more optimism than at any time
since curtailment of buying
interest began four years ago is
Indicated by expenditure of
several million dollars In new pro-
duction equipment,necessitatedby
model changessomewhat more ex
tensive in several cases than had

expected.
One production group announc

ed independent,wheel springing, a
device that had been popular

for severalyears. It mark--

ToUl Production
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ed the first change In
during the Other man-

ufacturersannouncedthe Introduc-
tion of devices with vary-
ing modifications.

Another development the year
was the presentation by another

producer ot a describ-
ed as "completely stream lined."

One mechanical change incor-
porated in this vehicle that at-
tracted almost as much attention
as the stream-linin- g was the con-
struction of body and"frame in one
piece,

.Labor Troubles Cause
The year also saw the appear-

ance and settlement of the first se-
rious labor troubles the Industry
has experiencedin many years.
involved a considerable number of

(Continued On Page Seven)
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unicago
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1983,
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to

abroad

radical de-
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volume

Delay
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22,467,000
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8020,000
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479,000
,63870,000

03,640,000
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11LB0
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14,600,000,000
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Statistics.)' X

I late autumn, there a substan--
contraction manufacturing

activity, and prices of commodities
and securities, which hsd surged
upward in the.summer lost
a portion of the advance.

In meantime, however,em
ployment in industry, main-
tained the division ot labor un

national regulation and 'by
cember Industrial activity in steel,
automobilesand severla other-line- s

showed signs of renewed
Improvement Noted

The year closed with industrial
activity and prices substantially
above the levels of December of
1932 and in 'general above tha
low levels reached In December ot
1931. Banking had beenmade
stable, and business Insolvencies
had contractedto the smallest
ber in a decade.

The administration took
trol under dramaticcircumstances

paralleled In peace time,
with banks in a country which does
90 per cent of its business
checks closed. There severe
pressure tolaunch at once upon a
policy ot guaranteeing all hank
posits,but the deter
mined upon course reopening
only sound banks, while billions
more in deposits remained In clos
ed institutions.

Gold Standard
I Free .movement ot was not
I restoredatthe of the banking
wuctwar, tnu tm sijiji n w k--

(joVerments ExperimentIn Ec
Many Prominent

Figures Claimed
By DeathIn Year

BY MELVIN E. COLEMAN
(AssociatedPressBiographical

Editor)
passing of- Calvin Cootldge,

thirtieth president,of the United
States, when the year but five
days old, tha death listot 1933,
Hlpollto Yrlgoyen, of
Argentina, i and C o ti n f Al-
bert Apponyi, octogenarian Hun-
garian statesman, were other
heads ot governments
cumbed, along, with many leaders
in politics, education,- - the arts and
Industry.

Among chief deaths record
ed during the were:

January 0 Calvin Coolldge. ex--
prcsldent or United States, at
Northampton, Massachusetts.

January 6 Vladimir do Pacb-ma- n,

pianist and composer, at
Rome.

January 7 Guy D. Goff, United
States at Thomasville, Ga.

January 12 Charles W. Morse,
promoter and at Bath,
Maine.

January 21 George Moore,
Irish author, at London.

January 28 Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont, suffragist, In France.

January 31 John Galsworthy,
uriusn eutnor, at London.

February 2 F. G. Bonflls, "news
paper publisher, at Denver.

February 7 Count Albert Appo
nyi, Hungarian statesman,at Gen-
eva.

February 18 James J. Corbelt
champion, at New

York.
.March 3 Thomas J. Walsh, IT.

S. senator, on train near Wilson,
North Carolina.

March 6 Anton J, Cermak, may-
or of Chicago, at Miami, Fla., of
wounds received February 15,
when an attempt was made to as-
sassinate President-elec-t Franklin
D. Roosevelt

March 11 Robert B. Howell, U.
S. senator, at Washington.

March 14 Henry W. Thorn-
ton, American-Canadia-n railroad
executive,at New York.

March 18 Duke of Ahruzzi,
Italian explorer and scientist, at
Mogdlshu, Somallland, Africa,

April 10 Dr. Henry Van Dyke,
author, clergyman, at Princeton.
New Jersey.

April 13 General Adelbert
Ames, civil war commander and
statesman,at Ormond, Fla.

May 16 John Grier Hlbben,
ident of Princetonuniversity, kill-
ed in automobile accident near
Woodridge, J.

IS Porter J. McCumber,
United Statessenator,at Washing-
ton.

10 Thomas J. O'Brien, di-

plomat at Grand Rapids, Mich.
June 7 Cyrus H. K. Curtis,

(Continued Page 7)

Percent
Change 1932
X3A 226.6
X6SA 182233
X4U . W70.678
X 7J 305,067,000
X .06 49,800,000
XI7- J- 4890,677

IS 65318
XS4.9

7609,000
X 2.7 288,801
X33.6 213,631
X1SJ1 788,169,000
X ti 899,712,000
X 7.0 103JS8

3.4 4.4424
X12JS 813,28934
XSOJi 10,000
X10J 82,007,732
X IS 2482)00
X1W 12,900,000,000
X4S.4 8,349,664

Production IncreasesIn Basic Industries
NEW YORK UP) 18 of 21 basic Industries reported by Standard Statistics

company of New York showed strong Increasesfor 1933 from fractions of one to as
68 cent Recessionswere shown three Industries. The follow:
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termined to the free gold
standard and suspend efforts to
maintain the value ot
relation to currencies.

Federal funds were made avail
to revive Industry through pub

lic works expenditures loans,
railroads wsre put under a co-or-

nator, while federal credit was
made to agriculture, gig
antic experiment In crop restric
tion control Inaugurated,

Abandoning the gold a
which WaU Street had fr4with eeagresatonala

IhorHy to the Aevshte

These Three Loomed Large In International Moves
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PresidentRoosevelt, Chancellor
Soviet Union, were dominant flgares

Science

Politically, Dynamic 1933 has
been the true child and heir ot
Restless 1932. It has translated
Into swift, bold action the discon
tent and protest of area It
succeeded.Political traditions have
tumbled in the process.

It comes to its end with men de-

bating whether Its has been
done wisely. Whatever the answer
to that, 1933 must live in fame
as the year when the turning was
made dramatically, fatefully.

Four distinct periods tell the
story:

PresidentHoover's dying admin
istration, struggling fitfully again
st the downward spiral of depres-
sion, passedout on March 4 amid
a political and economics cata-
clysm.

Rallying a discouraged people,
President Roosevelt received from
Congress,almostby unanimouscon
sent, such sweeping powers as no
other peace-tim-e President had
known.

Administration Steps Out
Then, as party lines were forgot-

ten In an"Era of Feeling" the
new administration launchedon a
series of enterprises touching al
most every explosive elementof po-

litical controversy, but touching
them altwlth momentary immunity
Somedoubted but were silent

Finally, in late fall, open contro-
versy was reborn. Including
four western governors who had
supported Mr. Roosevelt con-
demnedhis policies as tooconserva
tive. Some including Al Smith
condemnedthemas too radical.The
Republican National committee
awoke from a long quiet to sounda
call to arms.

So the year ends amidpolitical
ir. jiuuacvcu

apparently confident the '1673,

Daily
Relatives,
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Herestock market prices a recordof an era momentousIn
American history. The line Is made by the dally price Index aver

leave

the dollar in
other

able
and

available

and was
standard

step

PrseteentU

the

work

Good

Some

the gold dollar, at his discretion
up to BO per cetn, put the value of
the dollar In doubt

Uncertainty the value of the
dollar had theeffect of
the conversionof capital In
securities, commodities andgoods.
This proved a boon to speculative
markets.

Inventories BuJH Up
In addition, the recovery indi

cated In activity
was quickened by the desire to

IhuHd up of operation under
ee4esof the National Keeevsryad'
nstnteUaUcs, and Ms pseceteinf

Hitler ot Germany andMaxim ZJtvInoff, foreign, commissarof the
la the newsof the world during 1933.

Makes Progress
Politically Dynamic1933
TrueChild Of P.astPeriod;
With ManyTraditionsEnded

Icouiuiiun.

coalition which elected
him has not suffered material
losses. His enemies are vocal and
hopeful but unorganized,asyet, rec
ognizing no one leader or group of
leaders.

Political Lines Shift
Whathas it all meant in terms of

political policy?
Inescapably, It has meant a tre

mendous shiftaway from the ortho
dox, toward that -- political "left"
which mythically representsthe op-
posite to conservatism.

At Washington,business has been
brought under codesand licenses;
the gold standard has been sus--
peded.. wagesandprices no longer
are a matter of "rugged Individual
ism"; farm "benefits" of many
kinds have become commonplace;
millions havebeen transferred from
charity allowances to the govern-
ment payroll.

City Machine Beaten
New York has electedasmayor a

one-tim- e socialist. Tammany la
down, so' are the Vare machine In
Philadelphia, the Mellon machine
in Pittsburgh, and many a lesser
political dynasty.

A few Including the
Republican National committee,
hold the line of traditional conser-
vatism, hoping the currents of 1933
will be reversedin another gigantic
swing of the pendulum. Will 1934
justify thathope?

The Rev. P. J. Bame, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church in New-
port Nbws, Va., spends his spare
time making violins for the fun
ot it

Mrs. Martha Neil of Memphis,
Tenn., owns a Bible printed by the
Cambridge university press in

CrankingBusinessMachine--1 933sBig
PriceTlncIex Of 90 Stocki

1926100.

j jIIH.ImIjIjI UlelHls
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promoting
hoarded

manufacturing

tsxes of the Agricultural Adjust-
ment administration, becameeffec-
tive. Speculation soon reached ex-
tremes paralleling thoseof 1929.

The readjustment this fever-
ish and'elcltedpacewas In the
stock exchange and a coollng-o-t
processfollowed from July to

In the meantime, Industry 'was
Itself to control under

the National RecoveryAdministra-
tion, Steel production declined
from a July peak et W per cent ot
capacity'to weH under M seat,
befere turning upward.

0
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Atom Split And
Light MadeSolid

By Researchers
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
NEW YORK. OT The year1933

brought science a step closer .to
Its great riddle, the origin of life,
the hiddenprocess In which matter
changes from Inanimate Into liv-
ing substance.

The main' stepwas photography
showing radium rays, a form of
light, changing Into solid matter.
Some' foremost scientists said
thesepictures disclosed forthe first
time the miracle of the creation
of matter, showing bow the radia-
tion of sun and starsmay change
back into concrete substance.

Lord Rutherford, in which Cam
bridge laboratory some of the
photos were taken, called them
creation". Dr. Robert A. Milllkan,

the California physicist In whose
Pasadena laboratory similar pic-
tures were snspped,said they were
too few to he conclusive.

But there was no disagreement
that the photos openeda new in
sight Into the natureof the minute
particles which compose both In-

animate and living things. The
creation" pictures were only, part

of similar significant
Atom Taken Apart'

Othersestablished that the atom.
only a few yearsagoconsidered the
ultimate particle of matter, com-
prises at least six smaller units.
These little particles have been
weighed. The laws under which
they act axe coming to light, laws
which more than one scientist has
hinted seemto extendbeyondpure-
ly physical things.

For tracinglife to its origin these
particlesappearto be,new andpro-
mising tools. There is reason to be
lieve they are the original Jig-sa- w

pieces and that they canbe laid out
in two ways,one to form Inanimate,
the other living substance.

"Heredity-Carrier- s' Studied
How this may be la suggestedby

Drama

In October, President Roosevelt
seekingto bring the exchangevalue
of the dollar under control. Inaugu
rated his gold purchase program.
The dollar was reducedto about 0
per cent ot former parity, and, al
though pricelevels did not respond
immediately or vigorously, the de-
cline appeared checked,and there
was some renewedupturn.

This stepfinally provoked anetsy
controversy between"hard Money"
advocatesand thesewith snorelib
eral views. U. f gavsraanantben
deeUned sharp far a ttsne, fee--
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agedfrom 90 stocks,from 19X9 through the latter part of 1933. Sig-
nificant mllepoets appear on the route of this businessbarometer.
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In World Aifakslf
By SMITH REAVM "v jl(Associated Pres FnrelgR Staff)

Nineteen thlrtv-fn- nnmlM, In
be a year of world experimentation ilin economics andgovernment os.-statesme-

seek to speedthe tad of '.
one of history's longest mti stKfeet '

hard-tim-e spells. L'
A lot ot 1933's International head

aches are prominent on the sheet
'

of unfinished business.
First of all, leaders face the

problem of dlsloiated, media of ex-
change with two major and many
minor theories at clash. Happy
days, they all agree, won't come
again until commerce con move
in undisturbed and Unimpeded
channels.

In the United States President
Roosevelt rjronosea to salsa basis
purchasing ability, and eowmodlty
prices, by the use of a managed"
currency.

In Italy Premier MoMsHnt will
lower wage? and prices ia one
sweeping operation In the 'hope
that thereby Italy may eeenpeteIn
the world's marts.

Americas AsaaH TaslWs
France sticks to the gM stand"

ard and calls for monetary stabil-iszti-

throughoutthe mrkt
In the Americas tariff fearrtart

are being attacked by a!

bargaining, as proposedby Cerdell
Hull, United States seeretary of
state, at the confer
ence in Montevideo. The nations
of the western continents wiK seek

solution of the troablesewe debts
1a in an econorafa gathering

Santiago, Chile.

ucls abroad and thus fl fbe do
mestic dinner pail, clings? to its
tariffs, and quotas as bargaining
points Mr. Roosevelt hav lasKoat--
ed a disposition to do sens. Imuh
terlng himself with wines and
liquors as the first bait.

Most statesmen feel ttat -- the
closing months of 1989 Marked it
least a slight upturn freov tht
business stagnationof tasf wlcKei
and spring. World UBesnpluymeiit
has decreased, if only sMgbUy; v,

many basic commodity prices have
risen; some world surpfcssea . have
been reduced.

Big ConferencesPsttfe
Politically thereare raasv of the

old 1933 snags In Uie MM ehannel.
The conference system Wnt, work
so well In the 13 months-- Jnet end
ed; witness adjournment e the
London Economic sessionsof btst
spring and summer and: the latei
disarmament meet fit Geneva, the
former with undefined rssnMs and
the latter a failure.

The world will try it again,, how-
ever, with another attesspt to
make disarmament, or rather.arms
limitation, something ot st reWHy;---.- -

The League ot Nation Cases its a

(Continued On Page Csve)t--

action of the smallest Mvlng nnKs
actually seen under mkreneopee.
These are chomosomes,the csr-rie- rs

ot heredity, living threads,hv.
habiting living cells.

But these chromosomes:are not
alwaysvisible to micro eeepes.They
appear when the cell jm spans- to
divide. That is, to grow. Before tnW
the ctll center is a knot af stear
protoplasm, Insidea begWhr wsa.
brane. .t

Within thisknot graanleavnr ifisy
specks,begin to appear."Mai fom
themselves Into long threaaw, the
chromosomes.The threads-- writhe
and twist- - The baglGtesnewtreae
fades. The knot of prntopfcsm en-- --,
Urges, Then the chromossmasar
range themselvesacross
of the cell like an equator.

Movo Over, Divine
Next they tear themselvesIn two

longitudinally, making two com.,
pletesetsof chromosomes:Baskset
moves to the opposite sMs ec the c3
cell, which divides Into ism.

The chormosomesthen gatherIn
the centers ot their new eeHs--. There
they disappear"from view, to be
replaced by anotherUmpM knot,et
portoplasm, like the one feea
which the yemerged."Wneaasthey
come or where they so Is Myoa
vision of microscopes.

It Is here .In learning tner ltn--.
of, chromosomesand ot tits mush
smaller things which fete Uses,
that thadiscoveriesof sewyarrlslss
and of creation ot matter BMy.ka
helpful. For theseparticles areso ,
vastly smaller than earsmessess
that they can accountser jflhthe
complexities of MM
earth.

TheAtom's
These particles are inet
negative bit of

positron, a positive carne
mass to the electron; nte
positive charge about, M
th electron mass; the
with no electrical ihaigs;
ton, seemingly a eesaMmsMssj
proton andneutron:
particle, considered as a
tlon of (our neutrons and
tons.

AU appearfrees
atoatte nueM hy i
ravs either et Heat as-- en
of particles. AH sapla sjsebslss
Woken nuclei. In ttt
tietes. iliitrsss nneV."--

WMepst VjT eWs le4f

tens, r Nan rem
W muJUS?
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4J.1 FORBIDDEN VALLEY

Chapterai

A 'ew final Instruction! from
Konya and grunts of assent from
LeNolr and their brief meeting
tnded. Sonya refloated her canoe
and crossed to camp. La Nolr
walked back through the willows to
lilt own craft and vanished toward
the mainland shore.

After they had gone, Curt got up,
shaky and cold, with that terrible
coldnesswhich had come over him
when he first heard Paul's report
As he stared at the dark channel
which had swallowedher canoe,all
his previous questions about her
trip, all the puzzling aspects of It
which had' so baffled htm, became
brutally clear.

In Victoria she had known Kara-liha-n,

had been attracted by his
brilliance, had fallen under the spell
of his magnetic personality, as Ilel-el- n

Mathleson and others had done.
Anil after Ills disappearance she
had startedsearching for him, to be
with him again.

Somehowihe had found out In a
renerat way where he was hiding
ind had persuadedRalph to come
north with her. The pretenseof the
scientific tyork. her passionate de
termination In tho face of every
aanger, ner secrecy, defended so
tightly all that was clear enough
to him now. He understood, too,
why shehad stavedhim off; It was
friend's act, to savehtm pain.

Stumbling through the brush to
the island tip, he awon&back across
the channel, took off his clothes

jind wrung them out and dressed
"'Again. Ho fumbled In his pocket

and got out Paul's copy of Sonya's
letter. He still dreaded to read It,
but now he was driven to. In spite
of what he had heard his hope In
her Integrity still flickered. She
might have lied to the treed.

He made a fold of a blanket to
hide the glare or his flash and
laid the letter Inside. Except for
the salutation and a few stray
words, It was all In French, the
courtly French of one educated
Russian to another.

Loubomtez Moy.
I know what-- a shock of surprise

this will give you to learn I am
seekingyou and am so near. Please,
please don't become Instantly an-
gry. 1 have not endangeredyou by
this heglra.

In everything I have said and
done I have taken the utmost care
to guard your safety. I had to
come, as one must breathe to live.
Why did you go away so suddenly,
Without aword to me or evena hint
of where we might later be togeth-
er again?

Days and weekswith no message
yfrom you I nearly came to think
that you had forgotten your "little
puritan"; but I would not allow my-
self to believe that. Oh, It was
lonely In Victoria, with you gone,
with Carl and Fathergone so long
to Vladivostok.

Your sharp disappearance was
an awakening for me--an unbear-
able realization of what I had lost
when you went. I knew you would
haife takenme with you had It been
possible, and for a time I lived up-
on the hope that you might be able
to send me word of where you
were; biit when the slow weeks

I.w,,.

y U)ttttm BqHH Plowouf

passedand no word came my work
dropped from my hands and I be-

gan searching for you.
I would have come 16 you even If

the path led back across all the
horrors of those earlier years.

You are demandingto know how
I found out where you went It was
a tack of black discouragement No
one else, certainly none of those
stupid police, could ever have fol-
lowed your trail, but I knew you
were acquainted with Jim Qunnar,
who Is dead now and ills lips seal-
ed; and he told me, guardedly that
you were hiding somewhereIn the
Lllluars.

It was my intention to make
frlendawlth the Klosoheesand find
you through them, but 'then I took
the notion that Le Nolr was in your
service,, and the guessproved right

For the rest this Le'NoIr will tell
you of theparty I am with and my
situation. I have arranged to meet
hib and he will bring me to you

When Paul lay down In his tent
that night, he Intended to go back
out and join his partner as soon
as Curt returned from the willow Is-

land. But two days and nights of
guarding the camp all alone had
tired him more than he realized,
and he dropped off to sleepin spile
of himself.

It was long after sunrise the next
momlng when he woke u.. He
stopped, outside the tent and looked
around. On the other side of the
bouldersFrancois andJocku sat off
by themselves, smoking stolidly.
Sonya had breakfast almost ready,
and Ralph was trying to help her.

The camp scenewas peacefuland
ordinary, as on a dozen other
mornings, with no suggestion of
treachery abroad; but its peaceful-nes-s

wai ghastly to Paul, knowing
as he did that one member of the
party was on her way to join Kara-kha-n

and lost night had connived
with the vicious Le Nolr, who had
tried three times to kill Curt and
himself.

Curt was not about His canoe
also was gone. Somewhat alarmed.
Paul took the binocularsand swept
the lake. On a pine island near the
Iskltlmwah mouth ho saw Curt's
canoe upturned on the landwash.
He understood
Sonyacameover to the tent, bare

headed In the slant morning sun.
Her eyesshowedsigns of sleepless
ness,but in her gaze Paul saw no
trace of guilt or shame, only a
comradely f rlendshlp as she smil-
ed good morning.

"Paul, wheresCurt?"
Paul steeled himselfagainst her

witchery. She seemedtoo splendid
girl to write that letter to Kara--

khan and to betray men who had
beenher loyal friends, but he knew
what he knew.

"He'll be back after a while, I
suppose.

Sonya's eyesopenedwider at his
sharp tone.

"Did you sleep well last night,
Paul?" she askedcasually.

Paul smiled grimly to himself. It
was an innocent-seemin-g question,
as clever as a well-s- ptarmigan
rnare.

"I step very well," he answered
her, as poker-face-d as she. "One
does, after two nights awake."

,1 " .!
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'Won't you comeand havebreak
fast?" she Invited. His unfriendli
ness hurt her and shetried to be
nice to him.

Thanks", Paul refused. He felt
that he could eat no breakfast that
she had prepared. Not after what
she had doneto his partner. "When
I want breakfastTil get It"

'Why Paul!! she exclaimed, sur
prised and wounded at his rebuff.
What's the matter?"
Paul took a pleasure In turning

on his heel and walking away. She
deserved,he thought, to do some
worrying about how much he knew.

Getting Curt's rod and tackle, he

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

paddled north to a rocky headland
and killed three hours by pretend-
ing to fish In the swirling shal-
lows.

(To Be Continued)

Conversion of the tendons from
the rear legs of slaughtered cattle
Into strings for tennis rackets Is
providing a new sourceof revenue
for Tulare, California, packing
houses.

Reg. Applied
U. Patent Office

CandleLight Service
To Be Held At Local

Episcopal Church
SaturdayJanuary A at 8 p. m.

at St Mary's Episcopal there will
be the celebration of the Epip-
hany, which is in commemoration
of the showing forth to the world
the Infant Jesus, and Is a mem
orial of the visit and the gifts of
tne wise Men.

This service has never been
given In Big Spring. It will con-
sist of a number of songs bythe
men! choir, Scripture reading,
prayers, and a short talk by the
Vicar, explaining the origin and
meaning or the Epiphany, and of
the Feastof Lights. '
'The service begins with the

Church in darkness. The two
candles, which stand on the Altar,
and are symbolla of the Life of
Cod in Christ, and of the Life of
Christ in the world are lighted
first Then, from Christ who
the Light of the world, the candle
held by each Apostle and Disciple
Is lighted; the Apostles carry the
Light to each nation of the world

his time, and the Sacred Min-
istry and the Church goes on
spreading the Light among men
In accordance with Christ's com-
mand "Co ye Into all the world
and preach the Gospel."

In the course of this service
every one present Is given an

candle, which will be
lighted by some minister, friend
or neighbor, and each one will
leave the Church with his candle
lighted; and will try to carry the
Light of the World home with
him, to share It with his family
and neighbors.

The burning candle Is then to be
placed in. but not too near the
wlndowto light and guide any who
may pass by, or who mty be lost
In the daikness that can only be
lifted by Christ as the
Light of the World in nil genera
tions.

Members of Saint Mary's
Church, and visitors are welcome
at all services. The Church will
seat only 125 personsand theseats
will probably all be occupied by
7:15.

Sunday morning December 31,
the Vicar will read a paper.
"Statesmanship and Religion," an

Ceneral Motors Corp. earns third address delivered by Henry A.
quarter net Income of $33,341,618 Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture
against net loss of $4,484,229 In cor-- before the Federal Council or
lespondtng period. Churches of Christ in America.
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8ERALD WANT-AD- S HY
QmlBMrttoa: 8elfa,5lL.

Mb Martina: 4b
WMny rt: SI for 5 Bm

Ml, OTCr B IBMB -

Ifantlily rat. 11 rr Km, ch'an la ttpy allonred week--
tar; l
rWders: 10c per Hue, per ksm.
Owi of Thanks: 5c per Use
Ten point light face type asdoublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
'Weekdays ,.,....... . ..12-noo- n

Saturdays , . . . ,5:30 p. m.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A speemotnimDer ox insertionsmust be given.
All payableIn advanceor after,first Insertion.i AeiepaoHO

, 4NNOVNCEMENTS

Left'aad Found
LOST-- Last Tuesdaycue and one-ha- lf

inch gaVallne hose off truck
between r6m City and Bin
Spring. Return to Continental
Oil CO.. for reward.

LOST Ladies handbag; baby boy
dresses,coveralls and other gar-me-n

ti; .between Big Spring and B

miles North Lamesa road. Notify
Hilton Broughton, Lamesa route.

Protesslonal
Mrs. Ned Beaudreau

TEACHER OP VIOLIN
Foundation Work A Specialty

Phone" 895-- Studio 90S Scurry

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12

COMPETENT middle-age- d lady to
stay In hotel and work. Refer-
encesrequired. Apply Haley Ho--

tel or phone M3 or 037.
COLORED woman for general

housework. Address Mrs. D. w.
Christian. Route 1, Box 54, Big
Spring. Texas.

14 Emply't W'td Female 14

NICE refined girl wants practical
nursing, .call at 609 Temperance,

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN
We are closing out a number of
our agenciesof upright and grand
pianos In West Texas, which we
will dispose ofto nearby customers
at bargains. Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or farm pro-

duce as part payment BROOK
MAYS A CO, The Reliable Piano
House, Dallas, Texas.

PIANO BARGAINS
We are about to reclaim two beau-

tiful pianos''In this locality. One
baby grand nearly half paid out.
One small piano like new, with
small balance; Will sell either of
these1 lnsttumenUifor balance due
rather thin! ahlp back to San

Termk'lo suit. Address Cred-

it Dentif burden-Stee-l Piano Co,
23 S.vCbatHesfne St, San Angelo,
Texas. Mt

1PM TED TO BVY

SO For Exchange 30
TO TRADE Shotguns and cash

register for good radio. Phone
9M6.

FOR REN'I

32 Apartments 52
ALTA VISTA apartments: warm

and comfortable: furnished
complete; electric refrigera-
tion; garage; all bills paid. Cor
ner East Bin bis.

35 Booms & Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

DOS Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D,
Stalling. 204 W. 6th.

3 Houses 38
NICE two-sto- brick house on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
SeeO. H. McAllister.

.SIX-roo-m modernhome. See Q. H.
Smith, BetUea Heights, west of
town. ,,

TWO houses, one and one
JVroom, both modern, near South
ward school. Call C. A. Johnson,
914-- before 10 a. m. and after 8
P. m,

FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnish-
ed; close In. Phone 700. Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt .

WANT TO RENT

10 Houses 40
WANTED to rent, 4- - or fur

nished house:must te moacrn;
will bo permanent. Call at 1202
Gregg or.wrlto Box 432.

A'ANTED TO RENT Modern
furnished house or apartment;
will bi permanent Phono 0544.

REdL ESTATE

1G Houses For Sale 40
n'O-roo- house in Highland
Park addition. Sewerand utility
connections. Call 56I--

Classified Display

FOR SALE
WoodworkingMachinery

Complete Shop

Mut sell account gplng intq

other business.

SeeW. G. Bowlus

'I ft.

e

tx.a or iva at

Political
Announcements

Tbo BIG SPRING HERALD
will make tho following
charges to candidates pay
able cashin advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD. is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the actionof the. Demo
cratic primary to beheld July
28. 1034: lo.

For Congress (19th District) :
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL. C. COLLLNGS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKLNNON

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBLNSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER

STEERS at

(ooirroreso mou faos
again through September,but re-
sumed thedecline unUl the low
was made In December at 13.

Choice native lambs topped the atfirst month of the year at ftJSQ per
hundredweightand followed in tin.

flratpi
week in April saw the lowest top
on lambs for the year, ISA), and In
contrastthe second week saw one
of the (850. Extremely
heavy receipts was given as the
cause of the low prices, whllt
slight offerings from the country
caused the high quotations. Pricey
continued gooduntil In the middle
of August the season'sbest levels,
8.7S, were reached. Then they

easedto below the 1932 close.
In the main, sheep held gener

ally firmer than other livestock,
of a constant, good

aemana ana ratner regular re-
ceipts.

MANY PROMINENT
lOOKTOTUSD mou. PADS I)

newsDanerand marazln nuhllih.
er. at Philadelphia.

junei taara zetkln, Oerman
radical, at Archanrelskovs. near
Moscow.

July 3 Yrlsroven. ax.
president of Argentina, at Buenos
Aires.

July 8 Charles N. Haiktll. Mi-i- t

governor of Oklahoma, at Okla

BATTERY AND BODS
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

Mb Runnels Phone 88

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phone 310817 Third

Feed our Quality Homa Mix
State approved and testedpoul-
try and dairy feeds. Always
fresh and priced so you can af-
ford to feed them.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

O (flees In Lester Fisher
Building

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St

Phone 486

These Holidayt Continued
Specials

Permanent Wave ......Hup
Shampoob Finger Was 60c
Finger Wave, dry .,,,...85o
Finger Wave, wet ,,,,.,,Kc
Manicure ...,,.,.,.,,,.,.500
Electrto Arch ,,.,.,,.Se

CRAWFORD
BEATJTY SHOP

phone 74

RIX'S

Gt Heaters
Kvr W'da adjuottng;
ways operate perfectly,

$13.50 to $19.75

homa City,
July H Sir wAnlh6ny Hope"

Hawkins, British author, at Lon-
don.

July 12 Edwin Gould, capitalist,
Oyster Bay, N. T.

July 18 Gilbert N. Haugen,con-
gressman,at Northwood, Iowa.

August 1 The Rr. Rev."Hugh L.
Burleson, Protestant Episcopal
bishop, at Camp Remington, Black
Hills; S. D. '

August 1 Chester S. Lord, news-
papereditor, at New York.

August 1 sreaencit marr, an-
thropologist and educator, in Jap-
an.

September2 T. Marye,
diplomat, at Washington.

September 7 Viscount orey 01
Fallodon, British, statesman, at
Chrlston Bank, England.

September8th The Rev. Dr.
Charles Parkhurst,clergyman, au
thor, reformer, killed by fall from
porch when sleep-walki- at Vent--
nor. New Jersey.

September0 William S. Kenyon,
Iowa Judge and United States sen.
ator, at Bebasco, Maine.

September 30 JamesA. Camp-
bell, steelmanufacturer, at Young--
atown, Ohio.

September SO Annie Besant,
theosophlst, at Madras, India.

September28 Dr. Henry Buna--
university president, at Seattle,

Washington.
September 25 Ring Lardner,

humorist, at Southampton, N. Y.
September26 Elbert --H. Baker,

newspaperpublisher, at Cleveland,
Ohio.

October 6 Wallace R. Farrlng-to-n,

newspaper publisher, at Hon-
olulu, H. 1.

October 8 Morris Hlllqult, so-

cialist leader, at New York.
October 11 Charles H. Sabln,

banker, at New York.
October 23 Wlllta N. Doak,

of labor, at Philadelphia.
October 24 Anne Swynnerton,

BriUsh artist, at Hayllng Island,
England.

October 25 Evlyn Brlggs Bald-
win, Arctic explorer, killed by tax--
lean at Washington.

October28 E. H. 8othern. actor,
York.

October 29 Paul Palnleve,
French statesman, at Paris.

November 3 John B. Kendrlck,
United States senator,at Sheridan.
Wyoming.

November 14 Edward N. Hur-
ley, manufacturer, philanthropist,

Chicago.
December 1--JL B. Mellon, ban

ker, at Pittsburgh.
Lesarei

industrialist, at Hinsdale, Illinois.
December9 William Q. Thomp-

son,university president,at Colum-
bus, Ohio.

1

AUTO MAKERS-- -
(OONTIHUED moil PAQg )

tool and die makers and came at
a time when many of the plants
were about to turn to new modeloutput

While Introduction of the new
types was thus delayed In several
plants, the closing down of num
erous assembly lines for several
weeks during the months of
the year enabled the Industry to
clean up virtually every car manu-
factured in 1933 before the 1931
types were distributed to dealers
for retail merchandising.

1

THREE MEN
(oohtihueurnou paob

most crucial test Already weaken-
ed by the withdrawal of two Ger-
many and Japan of Its fit great
power members, It views with
alarm Italy's warning that radical
changes are necessaryor she too
win sup out

Diplomatic discussions of the
proposed reform, which tlalv
would have Includea separation of
me Versailles treaty from the
leageucovenant, already are under
way.

wtH iiuHincn proress 10 see u
ray of hope In the dying down of
curopean war-nca- re talk and the
preoccupation of governmental
leaders In the business of estab-
lishing peace.

Three Outstanding Leaders
Three dominant figures of the

year Roosevelt, Chancellor-- Hitler
of Germanyalid Maxim Lltvlnoff,
astute foreign commissar of the
Soviet Union have lifted their
voices In testimony of their e

for international cooneratlon
rather than war.

steady route'untll April. The ' December

highest,

mostly because

Hlnollto

' East

Just

'
George

New

final

(Owl h UrM t CMmar wttfc--

VlMCft at Um
WS1 BWOjOSTBl MCtWJMMti Of

It ynm sniffed at .
H)r; "t th diplomat talk have

LKvfaof, his year erewata with
leeess by American recognition

and the negotiation of pacta of
friendship and commerce with
neighboring Europeanstates,plans
further aggresslvo participation in
world affairs. Under Rome's Man
of changes Russiawould Join tho
other great powers at the league's
green tawe.

Trouble Spot reratet
With Japan'aposiUon In Man

churia consolidated, if not regular
ized, and with an apparent lessen
ing of tension between Japanand
Russia, there appears hope for bet
ter days In the. Pacific. Some
Tokyo trial balloons have indicat
ed the possibility of direct con
versations betweenJapan and the
united States to Iron out causesof
Irritation.

One possible trouble spot on the
horizon Is Austria, whose little
chancellor, EngelbertDollfuss, has
chosen thedictator'spath between
the blandishments of naziisnv and
fascism andthe demandsof the so
cialists. His final choice hasnot yet
been made, but he has made it
clear that Austria's independence

and by that he meant nodomina-
tion from Berlin must be assured.

Shouldhe fall, and Germanyand
Austria combine in the much dis-
cussed "anschluss," chancelleries
must work fast to avoid a Euro-
pean explosion.

CRACKING
(OONTDTOID TOOit PACK ()

lar depreciation all but ceased in
December,lhe government met Its
December 15 financing, and the
money controversy qulled some-
what

Millions On Relief Rolls
Toward the close of the year, co-

incident with scattered Improve-
ment in Industry, and the begin-
nings of a large volume of Christ-
mas retail trade,some 4,000,000 per-
sonswere- - put on relief payrolls of
the Civil Works administration. Re-
port indicated that consumer pur-
chasingpower appearedat the best
levels In a long Ume.

'

ADMINISTRATION
(Continued From Page 1)

of ways and means, win be the
gulldlng force in the house.

Budgetary matters will occupy
the attention of both housesalmost
from the start The various ele
ments of this fight can't be defined
clearly In advance.The President's
budgetmessagemust beawaited.

As chairman, of the two commit
tees, however, which handle such
legislation, Harrisonand Doughton
naturally will take the lead.

One the republican side of the
aisle 'will 'be found.David Heed of

running repuoucan
on the finance committee. Couzons
of Michigan probably will figure
prominently tn these debates, as
will "Young Bob" La Follette.

In the house .supporting Chair
man Doughton, perhaps Hill of
Washington and McCormlck of
Massachusettswill figure aspromi-
nently asany. Treadwayof Massa
chusetts and Bochorach of New
Jersey will bear the brunt for the
republicans.

Monetary Policy Debates
In connection with the whole

questionof the budget there Is cer-
tain to be canvassedthoroughly the
fields of "sound money," Inflation
and the administration's gold pol
icy, wnicn at the end of the year
are subjects or publlo debate

In the senate Thomas of Okla-
homa la likely to continue the cru
sade forInflation hehas pushedso
vigorously. Advocates of remoneU-zatlo- n

of silver already claim a vic
tory in the President's new silver
purchase and coinage policy, an
nounced late In December.

In the house, with the blessing
and support, of Speaker Ralney, a
large bloc at western representa-
tives are prepared,for a struggle.

Diametrically opposed to both of
then groups stands the aenata's
"giant of finance". CarterGloss of
Virginia, Stubborn opposition may
also be expected from the conser-
vative republican group in both sen-
ate and house.

Sandwiched between monetary
aeoaiespronoDiy will corns attacks
from various quarters on the ad-
ministration's recovery program.

Attacks On NRA Expected
Representative Beck of Pennsyl

vania, one of the outstanding con-
stitutional lawyers of the country,
can tie expectedto continue his at-
tack on the legal phases of NRA
and other recovery measures.

The long parade of bankers be
fore the senatestock market Inves
tigation committee will furnishma
terial for endless debates In the
session

Any attempt to make permanent

SsaoisoV esPJ i 4osE?
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New Year's Greetings
cordially extend to our loyal friends all thoWE and Blesslngaof a Happy 1034. We

abowish to take this opportunity to expressour
appreciationof your patronage.

Barrow Furniture Co.
Dig Spring

k
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Sentiment is crystaUtclqg in beth
houses to remove tax exemptions
from' municipal, state and federal
bonds. Ashurst of Arizona will he
heard from tan that

SenatorCqpelandof New York, a
physician, will push for enactment
of a pure food anddrugs law to su-
persedethe one now In effect

SenatorNorrls of Nebraska, en-
couragedby his efforts In the Ten-
nesseeValley, wants a similar-projec-t

authorized for the Missouri
Valley;

Services

Churches

Topics

FIRSTMETHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, pastor,
SundaySchool at 9:45 a. m Miss

Nell Hatch, general superintend-
ent

Preaching 11 a. m. Subject "A
Glance At The Old."

Special music by the choir.
Evening Services

Preaching 7:30 p. m. Subject,
What About That New Year."
At this" service the choir will

bring-speci- music.
A very attractive Watch Night

program will be sponsoredby the
Young People of tho church. ThU
will begin at 8:45 and conUnue to
12.

'A very cordial welcome awaits
you at all of these services

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11a.m.and 7:15 p. m.

a. 1. a. at 0:13 n. m.
W. M. U. at 3:30 Monday: Y W

A. at 8:30 p. m.
The pastor's message Sunday

morning will be:
"The Lord's Supper and Ha

Meaning."
Sunday evening "The Passing

Years."
Special music by choir, directed

by Carl Young.
We hope to observe a watch

service of prayer and praise as
the old year passesout and the
New Year begins.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
"Redeeming the Time" will be

the subject of the sermon this
morning at 11 at the First Presby-
terian church by the pastor. Rev.
John.C. Thorns. There will be spe-
cial music by Miss JeannetteBar-ne-tt,

organist
At tho evening hour at 7.10 the

pastor Will preach on the topic
'The Land of Beginning Again."

Church school meets at 9.45 and
"The Young Peopleof the Church"
at 6:30.

Today is the last day of the year
1933. Let us make the most of It
by spending sometime In the
HousepfcOur God.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Resolutions" will be the sermon

themeat this morning's service, be-

ginning at 10:45 a. m. by the min
ister, Melvln J. Wise. This evening
Clarence C. Gobbel, minister of
Olney, who Is here visiting his par
ents,will fill the pulpit at the serv
ice beginning at 7:15 o'clock. Bible
classeswill open at 9:45 a. m.

WHIRLIGIG
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percentageof the idle and put them
In permanent and immediately pro
ductive work.

Also, it would eliminate the wage
competition about which a number
of employers are now complaining.

Actio- n-
PresidentRoosevelt undoubtedly

will deal with this problem In his
message,

Whateverha recommendsHarry
Hopkins won't be repudiated. The
slender gentleman from New York
put 4,000,000people Into Jobs during
the dead of winter while Public
Works was Just beginning to show
the first real signs of life.

You can t condemn a man for
producing action when it's desper-
ately needed.

Civil Works Administration has
let the various government depart-
ments know how the poor man
feels who wakes up one morning
and learnsa rich uncle has left Mm
a lot of money.

Our federal agenciesare Indulg-
Ins themselvesunder CWA In any
number of things they've always

OaTd$" ytX LaBBBBBBo!

sP"Wi.$' rlBBBBBBBBl5SA5y51? W' tmBBBBl

VMte in o at sr whs tWoa
Ma ts HM taw ao.sy.,

sMtttuta la so,
eervatloaf& lot of Anwtoses, is
boot wtjek H. Ism leas;b jr

JBe WJasr'Mv)"Vsfa)6M' oWotAIW
are .being Mdtea4. VateaM
books are betnr eotaloftiM. War
he been,declared on rsta Ike ivm
moth and the-- DHteh Elm dteesse.
Murals and.. frescoes are beta
painted buildings.
WHcclbarrows -

One school of Congressional
thought Is a little fearful that
Budget Director! Douglas will
squeeza federal estimates to the
bone, leaving an anomalous situa-
tion wherein neededworkers must
be fired while others under CWA
are being hired to do
work.

This Is not meant lo be unduly
critical of Civil Works. Already a
diffusion of employment into stan
dard Industries hasbeen rioted as
A Mfllllt rt TTnnlrlna mftnvim

There Is a distinct shortage lot
wheelbarrows, picks and shovels
since the Hopkins army went into
fiCLloii. RftVfiml nf lha tbt-mi-

wheelbarrow factories aer running
three shifts. Timber-cruise-rs are
working overtime selecting suita-
ble hickory for pick and shovel
handles. The 'steel Industry also
benefits.

Mort Mllford and his It :faUca--
oie uwa .publicity setup could no
doubt uncover better Instances.

.
Truckslers

Heads of eastern trucking com-
panies report they are taking a
good walloping as a result of the
store-doo-r delivery rates recenUy
allowed the railroads by the LC.C.

Some of the largest concerns
that have been trucking their mer-
chandise own railroad stock. Since
the carriers can lay freight down
at the door Just as cheaply they
are patronizing the rolls.

This doesn't mean the truck com
panies will fold up. They do busi
ness through sections where the
railroads either don't run at all or
only run once a day or less.

But the businessbetween Wash
ington and New York Isn't so hot
any more.

Scrip
.international financiers say an

InteresUng backstage play Is tak
ing place In the Berlin discussions
looking to extension of the Ger
man transfer moratorium.

Dr. Schacht is pleading a decline
in gold and foreign currency hold
ings. Experts say the Relchsbank
gold holdings have Increased50 per
cent since Junewhen the morator
ium took effect

It Is further pointed out the
Dutch and Swiss have been offer
ed payment In full for their scrip
In exchange for a promise to In-

crease their German Imports. This
promiseswell for American holders
or uerman securities after re
ciprocity plans are worked out

Notes .
Just in case you didn't know it.

there are stlUvef 500,000,000
square miles In this country that
have never been properly surveyed
by the government although there
have been men on the Job for 180
yars...CWA Is spending 31,500.000
to keep several hundred men busy
for two years at this work, mostly
In the West...A man who must be
a member of the Committee for
the Nation says SO.B. no longer
stands for Senate Office Building

It's now short for "Sound Old
Bankers". ..Of all places NRA Is
having trouble from Mexico about
Ice...It appears that since repeal
Mexican breweries don't get the
beer play they onee did and are
rrw shipping Ice across the line In
such quanttlles as to make Amer
ican companies scream about the
competition.

i

LOOKING BACK

(Continued t'roin FWga 1)

into-- the significance of this one.
Some days before the fact drift-

ed into the regular news channels
Mr. Dumo, writing from Washing-
ton for The NaUonal Whlrllg.g.
forecast th needof an extranight
smrt at the White House to han-
dle the president's moll. In a sin
gle day It hadrun vo 1L000 letters.

Whatever these separate letters
said to the president, their very
volume says one thing to the coun
try. Americans as never before
are concerned for their country
and interested In Its government
While the restof the world has run
to -- ships and --Isms here Is a dem-
ocracy not surviving merely but
stronger than ever. At a tlmo
when other despairing peoples
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ios of thosr own saTnSlra.
Two owasosteshetva isrotwWy ooh--

trMnted to this awakeoinsr the
sttofo of tiie idepfeeeien ad the
aeatteiMar, nof m the wfcHe
House. The' wKh political or
personal dislike of tho Man may
prefer to think otherwise, but
there1 Is no blinking the response
to thesa friendly calls Mr. Roose
velt has paid tn everv American
household ovtr the radio. Thesa
11,000 letters In a single day are
n lino on mat no ctuer presi
dent rrc lived so many.

A National Urge
To call this "leadership" scarce

ly covers the facts. Mr. Roosevelt
Is directing a national urge. Whe-
ther ho himself aroused It future
historians may dispute for years.
The president point Is all that
matters.

II now hasall about,him a soil
of publlo opln'on out 'of which
anything and everything can be.
will be, grown'. Critics of what is
occurring may think they oppose
Mr. uooscveit They oppose this
Irresistible growth. It Is why Mr.
Roosevelt has had his way when-
ever ha pleased.

Looking ahead andnot back. It
is hard to see a matter of great-
er importanco than what's to
spring from this soil of. new opin
ion with what dead growths It's
to enrich Itself for new ones
what new ones It Is growing al
ready.

By warrant of this immediate
present it is possibleto predict al
most anything of the Immediate
future Mr. Roosevelt'sproposal to
ii tt io minion people out of the
slums and Into the country busi
ness ana canning from now on
busy transplanting themselves to
this new soil of opinion, to grow
up or grow under the regimenta
tion or every Industry adaptable to
It with loll correspondingly light-
ened the week for release
from this toll leisure to indulge
that voracious appetite that all
Americana have for every conceiv-
able thlni: to eat and wear and
see andr ead the rise of leisure
and amusementIndustries to cater
to this.

The prospect lifts all curbs from
these speculations..These things
will not be brought about by
ressing. They may have to be
tolled for, fought for, But If a pros-
pect of toll and battle looks forbid-
ding, contrast it with what the
country faced at this time but a
year ago. That's one assessment
appropriate to the period.

Hard labor may lie ahead but
horror has been left behind.

CarlotOf Maytag
MachinesSentHere

J. L. Coffey, manager of The
Maytag Shop, and his
were elated Saturday upon receipt
oi nonce that a full carlot of May
ing wasmng' znacmnes had been
shipped from the factory in New
ton, iowa. uemanaror the latest
models; of Maytag machines has
been bo great In recent months
that only small shipments hare
been obtainable.

I

GermanDanceTo Be
Given At SettlesOn

N'eio Ycar'a Morning
Lawson Brooks and his 14 color

ed artists will play for a New
Year's German dance at the Set
tles ballroom beginning at 12:01
Monday morning, the management

Auto Electric &
-

West 3rd
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turn to school Holiday,

Mr. and Mrs. Fdrresthoro a4little Bobby Geneof Hager-inae-,

M, are spending Oh-Mau- n4:'New Year seasonwith 'MrVThorpy,
parents Mr. and Mra, J. Wt Thef)'Ji:
of Big Spring. o

Kittle Thorp of Crane tptnt
Christmas at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs J.Thor. .

Paul Barker, who Is attending-- '
Texas university, to visiting her
with, friends. ,

JackMartin, who is employede
a construction lob In Arizona. I

visiting here.

Rev. O. W. Carter and Ms wife
and son were guests last week la
the home of Rev. and Mrs. a A.
Blckley. Rev. Carter tn Metho-
dist pastorat HaskeH.

Two New Teacher
Named In County-Tw- o

new teachers wM be oa'
hand in rural schoolswhen cteseesj
are resumed after Bew year.

Miss Lucille Rogers, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Rogers will re-
place Mrs. Margaret Va0ne Mil-
ler, resigned. Tiles Vinetta
Bird of Sterling City replace
Mattte Pollard, Center Point, re-
signed.

announcedSaturday. PreparaMD
are being made to handle) of

largest dance crowds of th
season.
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HAPPY
.NEW
YEAR

HTAY IbHtMta
IT JL Good FertMM 'Hr
vor yoa all, tfereegii
NineteenThirty Few.

. UNITED. -
Dry Good Co.

BlKSprkog
David Merkta, Mgr.

Battery Service
X. F. McKAY. Owaar
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Welcome to the
NEW YEAR!

And here'shoping that It brings you all year
heartsdesire. All through the pastyeareur
friends and customershave been wonderful
to us, and we now take up the song: Happy
New Year To One And All!

uiuiu, ingr.
305 St

La

it.
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one
the

. To a SuccessfulNEW YEAR! ,

WE hope that 1031 presentsyou with tfce
to Success, Happiness, and GeetV

Will. We arealso deeply grateful to yat f
the wonderful support you have so Jevalry
given us all during the past. ;

YOU can Increaseyour prosperity saw
by buying our fine grocerles'ifed

meatsthrough the NewYear.

, JONES
GROCERY Si MARKET,

I'koHe 23
107 Main .St
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CLEARANCE

Sale
of

Quality

Merchandise
Jwst Means Kcal Values
una ftkqukt Not Be

SHOPWITH

CONFIDENCE
AH Merchandise Is of
standardquality and is
offered ai
SUBSTANTIAL
REDUCTIONS

FOR
CLEARANCE

Ceatfi
Suite
Dresses
JIats
Sweaters
Rak Coats
Knitted Suits

Abutted Dresses
ClilWrca's Coats
ChHdrea'sDresses

Many Are Buying 1' Wo
Can InterestYou! Look
Through!

$39.50

Printzess
i

Coats
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WOMEN WXAJl
hi(,.jaco

il '
f 4 American Meat Packer! Inst-
itute snows increase .of approxl
Ijmately IT per cent both In Hum- -

I liter of employee and payroll
f-
- ()IUK AUgUSt. .It
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W-- --
'

$25.00
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TODAY and
By

It Is very difficult for American
of thl to think dispas
sionately about diver. To .a largo
part, of the nation, the city dwell
era, It la the. symbol of dangersthat
were averted once and for all In
1896; to discuss the place
of silver In the system
of tho world seems,like Reviving a
heresythat was long ago.
I Know mat i navenever, uniu in
recent' years I' began to realize It,
been ableto overcome my own
childish mtmorlt of 1806, and that

I have looked upon sil-

ver as too and
to 'be. studied with an open

mind. There, must be many who
have this In
the thirty years or so since 1806

tho has been confirmed
by two" things. One is that silver
was associated with Bryan, and
Bryan came to be In
many' minds with with
laws against the of

and with an naivete
on the subject of
peace. The other is that the

victory of 1800 on an anti-silv- er

platform was followed by an
era of very great As n

those who were on
tho winning side In 1806, and those
who went to school to them In tho
years since then, mone
tary questions with a deep bias
that silver Is one thing a

America does not think
about.

But the silver which
men debated so furiously between
1873 and 1806, has not been dead.
It has been dormant When the
basic difficulties of the, last quar-
ter of the Century re
turned, when gold prices fell and
then continued to decline, the sll
ver question was revived and we
are to reconsider it The
action of the Presidentin ordering
the of all silver newly
mined In. the United States is gen-

erally as be-

cause it brings sliver to the front
as a practical problem.

That this action was not a mere
Christmas present to American sll
ver miners, but is part of a large

program. Is evident to
any one who examines the histor-
ical record of which It Is a part.
On June 10 the
submitted to the London confer-
ence a currency program which, is
known as the Plttman resolution.
This proposal dealt with sliver as
well as gold. It called for the

of a reformed Inter
national gold standard.As to gold,
It called for a reduction of the gold
reserve ratio of central banks to
23 per cent As to sliver it called
for two things: one was that the
price of silver should be raised,
and theother was that as much as
one-fift- h of the metal cover of cen

Buck Cathey

WALTER LlPFlUftN

The Silver Queiik)
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EIGHT PIECE ORCHESTRA
With Singing And Dancing

Best liked Orchestra In North Texas

Nights2 Nights
Everybody Invited

Saturday, Dec. SO I Monday, Jan. 1

9 Till 12 M. I 9 Till 1 A. M.

Cluh De Paree
$1.00 Plus Tax
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tral banks should be permitted to
be lnlsllver. The Plttman resolu
tion thus committed th Roosevelt
Administration to an. effort to
raise the world 'price of silver and
(o the revival of the fise or silver
as part of the. metal, cover of the
currency. t

At London Senator- Plttman
negotiated an agreement, among
the silver-ownin- g countries and
the' g countries',
which dealt' with one part of this
program! that is the effort, to
ralso the world price of silver. Tho
countries, like India, which, havq
large stocks of Bllver, agreed not
to dump them; the countries which
produce sliver, like the United
States, agreed to buy up or with-
hold from the market the new
production. It Is In accordanco
with this International agreement
that the President has now acted;
and presumably the other silver
countries will do their agreedpart

But, In the light of the Plttman
resolution, this measure Is clearly
only a first and a preliminary step.
It merely stabilizes, perhaps at a
higher level, the price of Bllvcf as a
commodity. But the procedure is
artificial as long as silver is mere-
ly withheld from the market, as
long as there is no new demand
for Bllver created. The Plttman
resolution, however, proposes to
create a new demand for silver by
making stiver a part of the per
mitted legal reserves of tho cur
rency. If this were done, silver
would cease to be a mere com-

modity In the western world, and
would become a substitute for an
additional supply of new gold.

What we havo to understand Is
why the advocatesof silver believe
that Increasing Its price and add
ing It to the stock of monetary
metal Is so Important and may be
so beneficial. In seeking to under-
stand this we must dismiss from
our minds the charge that the ad-
vocacy of silver comes only from
special Interests and from cranks.
There are private Interests behind
the sliver agitation and they stand
to benefit. Thereare silver crank3,
plenty of them. But there are also
disinterested men who earnestly
believe In the Importance of sil-
ver, and they are entitled to be
met In fair and open debate.Their
argument Is not answered by
pointing out that the silver Inter-
ests believe In It any more than the
argument for balancing tho budget
is answered by pointing out that
the bankers believe in that

The most persuasive part of tho
sliver argument is the light which
it throws upon the causesof the
fall of world prices since 1025 and
of their collapse In 1020. Before
any one Is entitled to feel reason
ably sure that he know what he is
doing when he advocates an im
mediate return to the gold stand
ard, he needsto have an Intelligible
explanation as to why world prices
began to fall while England, Italy
and France were In the processof
returning to the gold standard,and
why they collapsed a little more
than a year after the stabilization
was completed.

When a country returns to the
gold standard It promises to re-

deemIts money in gold. Its money
consists, of course, of its currency
plus Its bank deposits. It is im-
possible to have it all covered by
gold. In order to keep people
from calling for gold, there must,
however, be enough gold on hand
to make them believe they could
get it If they wanted It The work
able proportion seemsto be some
where betweenten and fifteen dol
lars of bank credit plus currency
to one dollar of gold. If, therefore,
a dollar of gold Is drawn out of the
banks, and hoarded or taken out
of the country, somewhere between
ten and flftoe-- dollars of credit
have to be eoQccjfed. This is not
an absolutely accurate statement
but broadly Bpeaklng It Is true.

It follows that It for any reason
there Is a heavy demand forgold,

Happy New Year
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For the college girl who wants to be smartly dressed In lounalno
attire, here are the nrooer toot.The ensembleat rloht cantiits of clever
pajamasand robe In white satin striped with wide bands of navy blue.
Gall Patrick, film actress, wears the outfit. Dorothea Wleek at left
wears a blouse of white satin with high-waltte-d trousers of black satin.
(AssociatedpressPhotos)

credit must contract, and, when
credit contracts, prices must fall.
When prices fall, gold buys more
goods, that Is to say It Increases
in value. The effect of that Is to
step up the demand for gold since
that Is the one thing which Is be
coming more valuable. The great-
er the demand for gold, the more
credit contracts, and the more
prices fall.

Now, between 1025 and 1032, or
thereabouts, gold enhanced in
value, credit contracted, and prlce3
fell. What happened In those
years? According to the monetary
heretics, a number of things hap-
pened, all of which combined pro
duced an abnormal demand for
gold. In the first plac, he gold
supply Itself was short relative to
the growth of business owingto
several years diminished gold min-
ing during the war. In the second
place,as one country after another,
beginning in 1024, returned to tho
gold standard. It had to bid for
gold to build up a gold reserve.
Thus there was an enormous de-

mand fora somewhat short supply.
Yet prices in all countries wero
150 per cent of pre-wa- r, and unless
credit was stretched beyond any
thing In history and kept stretch
ed, there was not enough gold to
maintain those prices. The posi
tion was made mors difficult by
other abnormal demandsfor gold,
such as reparations and war debts,
tariffs raised by creditor countries
and our bull market All these
things combined, a relatively short
supply of gold, a high demand for
gold to establish the gold standard,
and the complications of post war
politics and finance, go a long way
to explain why world credit con-
tracted and prices fell.

It Is here that the silver people
enter the discussion with their
most telling argument. They ac
cept all the reasons outlined above
for tho rise in the value of gold,
and they add another one. They
argue that In the twenties a series
of acts by governments In Europe
and Asia destroyed the value of
silver, and that this put an addi
tional strain upon the gold stand
ard.

'
In 1020 Britain debasedIts sliver

coins and sold its surplus silver. In
1025 India was taken off the silver
standard and put on the gold stan-
dard, and India's silver was sold or
offered for Mle. In 102S and 1029
Indo-Chln- a and Belgium de--
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Erwln Rudolnh (above) of Cleve
land, player, regained the
worlds pocket billiard champion.
hip by defeating Andrew Ponzl In I

the finals or the tournament at Chi-
cago. (Associated Press Photo)

monetized silver. Now, the effect
of all these things was to reduce
the demand for sliver and to in-
crease the supply offered for sale.
The price of silver fell from about
70 cents an ounce In 1925 to about
30 cents or worse In 1032.

Now why did that matter so
much? Whom did it affect besides
the sliver interests? The argu
ment Is that the investments and
wealth of Asia have been kept In
silver values. When the value of
silver fell, there was a large flight
of Aslastlc capital out of silver
currencies into gold. Thus there
was createdanothervery great de-

mand for gold at the very moment
when there waa already an ab
normal demand for a relatively
short supply.

Any onewho wishesto get rid of
the sliver agltaUon must be pre-
pared- to show that this basic an
alysis of the collapse of world
prices is incorrect If he cannot
show that It Is Incorrect, then he
should be prepared to consider the

GREETINGS
1934

May the newyear bring you all
fortune, a wealth' of good luck,
and happydays.

WestTexasNationalBank
'Tta B4U& Wlwe Y Ft At !"

pracUcal soundnea U the' Urr
policy IndloaM In ttJMbH

That pe U.irftrst, t
raise the world pto ir sllrtr
order to hkduee Asa ,to sts) M
ding for gold, and, "siooad, to m
silver a a UBetlttft for pert '

the gold reserveof the gold Stan
ard countrlei In order to" lncreete
ihelr reserves, and thus enable
.hem to expand credit without
stretching it, as it was stretched
In 1029, to the breakingpoint

Ivopyngnt, ivs3, new xorx
Tribune, Inc.)

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wilson had
asChristmas guests'their daughter,--
Elolse, of Milwaukee, Wis, and
son, Herbert, of Dallas. Miss Wil-
son drove through .accompanied
by Edward Axmnn, of Mllwauke.
Both returned to their schools

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ingram and
son of Fort Worth and Miss Mary
Davidson of Fort Worth havo been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. David-
son and other relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. It B. Biles return
ed Saturday from Dca Moines, la.

Mrs. A. C. Easterwood and Mrs.
E. T. Smith have returned from
Plalnvlew where theyspent Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Wltherspoon
of Itoscoe spent the week-en- d with
their daughter, Mrs. F. O. Gibson.

Miss Mary Coffey Is visiting her
brotherand sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Coffey.

Mr. and Mrs. Phlll Berry spent
Christmas In San Antonio visiting
Mrs. Berry's mother. Mr. Berry
has returned but Mrs. Berry is
staying on for a month.

Miss Mlnta Lois Prudens of Fort
Worth Is a guest of Mrs. Horace
Reagan.

Mrs. Raymond Winn Is spending
the week-en- d In Fort Worth.

Mrs. Henry De Vrles who has
spent the last seven months in
Anderson, Indiana, with relatives
has returned to her home.

H. C. Hooser Enters
RaceFor Justice

Of PeaceOffice
H. C. Hooser, Saturday announc

ed hla candidacy for Justice of the
peace.Precinct No. 1.

He became tho first precinct can-
didate for the 1934 Democratic pri-
maries in Howard and the first to
place his hat In the ring as suc-
cessor of Cecil C. Colllngs, who is
making the race for district at-
torney.

Hooserhaspracticed law here fur
the past six years.

Reared in Coryell county, he
taught school ten years. He re
ceived a degree from Baylor, in
1023.

In 1030 he made the race for
county Judge here. He has never
before held public office, he said.

Hooser is married and hasthr
children.

Announcing his candidacySatur--
urday he said, "I believe In giving
everyonea square deal In the face
of all available facts. Should peo
ple of precinct one entrust me with
the office I will do my best to be
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of service at all times and to ful- -
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fill the'duties of the office as well
as I am able."

And
In

QALVE3TON (UP) Champagne
cocktails, whisky highballs and
fizzes of the rarer imported liquors
are plentiful In this island city of

dry Texas, a news
paper survey nere reveaiea.

Since national repeal of prohibi
lion, "beer" have
extended their service to Include

than the
3.2 brew. Most of the placesopen
ly display an array of foreign-l-a

beled bottlesand price cards.

k

American-mad-e whisky and gin,
labeled "tonic," are more popular
on display counters.

Champagnecocktails sell for 70
cents each, whisky highballs cost
25 Cents and other prices range up
to $5 for a concoction which an
establishmentmixes.

Yellow Truck and Coach
Co. earns" third quarter

net profit of $40,262 against net
loss of $.500,822 In 1932 period.

t
Union Carbide and Carbon Cor-

poration reports third quarter net
lncomo of (4,603,663,comparedwith
'""1,918 In the same period last
year.

a
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May yen all enjoy a mwm
ihM to of Oe4

grateful
tho past.

COLLINS BROS. DRUGS

Chnmpaigno Cocktailt
Whisky Highbalh

Flcntiftil Galveston

constitutionally

establishments

stronger state-approv-

Manu-
facturing

in

Seawm

overflowing

patronage

A resident of KelseyvlU,
llghtk hd heats his home

with marsh gas.

Sixty per cent of the me stu
dents enrolledat Fresno Stale,col.
lege, Cat., cam part or all of thlr
living expenses.

Year's

GERMAN.

DANGE

Tonight "

Midnight Till?

Featuring ,
LawsonBrooks

And His

14 ColoredArtists
Adm. 1.50 Tax

Hotel Settles
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Ring out the Old!

Ring in the New!

whole crew of us join lull!rIE with you the Happl-i- ).

ness and Goodfellowshlp ot the J. I

NEW YEAR. We gratefully thanlc
you for the attention you have
given us in the pastyear.

Bellinger
Slain at
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Thank You! Folks
Beenprettyhardfor all of us this past threeyears,but
we aro looking up.

There hasbeenlesssicknessthis fall thanany yearwa
can rememberin the thirty years in the drug business.
We havehad the finest weather that you can remem-
ber, and we still have practically all of the friends
trading with us now who startedfourteen yearsago
and they have told something good or bad to several
othersand theyeither tradewith us throughcuriosity
or becausethey like us.

Anyway, what we are trying to get over la this mes-
sageIk.

YOU, AND WE KNOW TIIAT YOU ARB
GOING TO IIAVE A GOOD 1934.
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